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T h a n k f u l

fo r  your liberal patronage  
the past year, we extend to 

you our best wishes fo r

A  Very Prosperous and  
H a p p y  N ew  Y ear

*

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

I t

Furr Grocery Co.
M A  Y 1919 B E

BE A H A P P Y  AN D  PROSPER- 

OUS YEAR  FOR YO U  

AN D  YOURS

„ •  'V ^

Incidentally, We Will Appreciate 
Your Grocery Business-

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

\

Bank Checks
«RE CLEAN, C O N V E N G A N O  BUSINESSLIKE

/

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F H E D LE Y , TE X A S

G U ARANTY FUND BANK

CAPTAIN SIMPSON A HtULtY SAILOR 
PRAISES HEDLEY BOYS I WRITES HOME FOLKS

— —

The following letter ha* been 
received from Captain Simpson, 
in France

Vlllera Vineax, France, 
Dec. 3, 1918. • f

Mr. J. K. Ho*ton,
Hvdley, Texaa.

Dear Mr. Boston: — Doubtless 
you’ll be surprised to bear from 
me, but the war is over and I 
have recovered from the effect of 
three shrapnel bullets about the 
nine of white grapes and one tna 
chine gun bullet that found Aodg- 
meut In my carcass, besides a 
big blister from mustard thrown 
from a shell that exploded jest 
back of me, so I feel like writing 
you and telling yoe how well 
Uebley’s sous in my Company 
acquitted themselves on the day 
of the big battle and tbe follow 
ing two weeks of battle

Please see and extend to the 
fathers of Alva Simmons, Carl 
ton Chapman, Arthur Greer and 
poor, brave Wesley Adamson try 
congratulations. A l s o ,  Lake 
Dishman. These boys were be 
roes; all and each fought as a 
demon possessed, — and faced 
death a thousand times with a 
smile. Alva Simmons, Carlton 
Chapman and Arthur Greer were 
slightly wounded, but are fully 
recovered. Chapman is back to 
d u tj, and I saw Alva many tia ra  
in Paris when we were in bospi 
tal together. He used to come 
op every day to see me. Leke 
is uninjured, and Greer, who 
killed three Boches with the bay
onet, is juat about well. Wesley 
Adamson was a hero—too brave.

I am well. We all hope to be 
home in some months. Gi*e my 
regards to all the good people 
there.

Capt. E A  Simpson.

I

I H AVE several nice Duroc 
Brood Sows.for sale, if taken at 
once. J. L. Allison.

NOTICE, TAX PAYERS
Tax Collectors will be in Hed- 

ley next Tuesday, Jan. 7th, 1919. 
A' First State Bank in forenoon; 
Guaranty State Bank in after
noon.

At Smith's School House the 
morning of Jan. 8th.

At Giles tbe afternoon of Jan. 
8th.

Office c osed in Clarendon on 
these dates.

J B. Rutherford,
Tax Collector.

BUSINESS NOTICE
I am going out of tbe Real 

Estate business All accounts 
due the firm of Barnett A Duns 
way are payable to me. Please 
oall and settle same.

Thai.king you for past favors 
and patronage,

Yours very truly,
M O. Barnett,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Boston re 
|0 eived a few days ago a letter 
from their son, Wm M. Boston, 
in France with the Fifty Fifth 

| Infantry. He is doing fine; also 
saya that Walter Jones, wbo was 
reported woanded severely, is
getting along all right

* -

FOR S A L E —Two span of good 
work mules. Will sell for cash 
or good note. See D. G. Moore 
or J. P. Poel.

The fi-lowing letter and poem 
come» 'ruiu i^eslie M. Long and 
waa wii u i to bis parent*, Mr. 
and Mr* Marshall Long Leslie 
is a sailor boy on the U. 8 8 
Geoige »-hington Tbe poem 
is entitled "W e Have Done Our 
Hitch in Hell ”
I  am sitting here and thinking of the 

things I left behind, ^
And I hate to put on paper just what’s 

running thru my mind;
We have sunk a hundred subs and cleared 

the seas for miles around.
And a meaner place this side of hall I 

know it can’t be found.
But there's still one consolation, listen 

closely while I tell;
When we die we’ll go to heaven, for we’ve 

done our hitch in hell.

We have a hundred galleys tor the cook 
to stew uur beans.

We stood a million watches and snuffed 
out submarines.

We've washed a million dishea and peeled 
a million spuds.

We’ve lashed a hundred hammocks and 
washed s hundred duds.

The number of parades we've made ia 
very hard to tell.

But we'U parade in heaven, for we've 
done our hitch in hell.

We've aunk a hundred submarines which 
tried to aink our ships,

Kept the agonizing cry of death from 
many innoernt lips,

We've steamed a thousand miles and 
landed soldiers at the camps.* 

We’ve shaken a million seaweeds off from 
our Navy pants.

But when at sea our work ia done our 
friends behind will tail:

When they died they went to heaven, for 
they've done their hitch in hell.

When the final taps are sounded and we 
lay aside our cares.

When we do o ir very best parade right 
up the golden stairs.

When we salute the King of Kings upon 
that perfect day,

When the angels bid us welcome and the 
harps begin to play,—

It  ia then we’U bear Saint Peter teU us 
loudly, with a yell,

“ Just take a front row seat, boys, for 
you've uone your hitch in hell."

Tell all my friends I am happy 
now to think I left my home to 
fight for them, and can cheerfully 
say I am coming back like a man 
to meet you all again; then I can 
tell you some more

I am ao glad I am on the old 
George Washington ship with 
President WilA>n We're going 
to have a great trip; it will be 
the greatest trip of alt; I ’ll get to 
see many things and ports that I 
would probably never have seen 
otherwise.

i stand a very small chance to 
get out, but am coming back if I 
can get out in the right way. I 
wish I could spend Christmas 
with you, and help you move, | 
but of course [c a n t  I'm com 
ing home after »hi- trip if I can 
get a furlough, but I don't know 
Well take car* of yourselves, and 
"Christmas gift" to hII of you 

Your loving son, 
Leslie M Long,

FARM  F O Î  SA LE  100 acre 
sandy land farm, five miles north 
of Hedley. For information aee 

U I Boston.

Dr. F. B Erwin, Veterinarian, 
• pent the day In Hedley last Sat 
urelay. He will be here again on 
Saturday, Jan 25»h

Renlck Hefner has returned 
from Pkainvlew, where be was a 
member of the 8. A. T. 0. at 
Wayland College.

FAR M 8 FOR KENT—Two in 
Hedley commuiity and neven 
near McLean Also want to sell 
work stock; will sell for cash or 
terma. W. H Moreman,

Hedley, Texas.

LO ST— Mondar. a mud chain 
from auto. Finder retura to 

Dr. J. B. Osier.

Subscribe for The Informer

NO. 7

House Furnishings !

y .A t

V. i  9  **

J .

Have a Fine Assortment off

S ILV E R W A R E  
CUT G LA SS  
Q U EEN SW A R E  
RUGS and
FURN ITURE OF A L L  KINDS

Oil and Coal Stoves

Moreman &  Battle
Everything In Hardware and Fornitura

PRODUCE

DURING 1919
I W ILL  BE BETTER PRE

PARED TH AN  EVER BE

FORE TO TAK E  CARE OF  

YOUR PRODUCE WANTS.

I buy and sell in any quantity, 
from one head to the whoje 

crop. Highest cash prices, i

R .  S. Smith
The Produce Man

IT IS OUR CONSTANT  
STUDY TO GIVE

— the people of this com
munity the best hanking 
facilities obtainable.

*
Our Experience and Equipment 
make this possible.

Make use of these things 
that are here for your 
benefit.

Guaranty State Bank
H E D LE Y , TE X A S

f

t v ' »  * t



O v e r a l l s — w h e n  y o u  b u y

them get your money's worth!
Men, ask for Overalls ani t  r i SUM’S 
Indigo Cloth.
W aM * Mk far O w n *  moit r f Mht SUM ini
TkMt two »tardy. hal-color faWa an the mod i 
m*W. Ym  know, tti Urn CLOTH fa four seen
Look far th* BOOT trademark « M M  .

J. L STIFEL & SONS
httga Dwmt mti M atan

TH E H E D LE Y  INFORM ER

or NATURE FOUND BY 
INVENTOR OF THE PERFECT RADIO

Puzzle of Static Electricity Has Been Solved by R. A. Weagant-- 
Invention in Use by Allied Governments During the War Will 

Be Given to the World When Peace Is Finally Con
cluded— Great Saving of Time and Money.

Ham Y«wk.—"I hav* dlaoovered • 
mam low of rial ur*."

Without heartnf the rest of a mod 
mt Inventor's assertions think what 
that means. That Is a tremendous 
declaration. It la epochal. Not sine* 
the day of Stir Isaac Newton, who »a *  
credited with the discovery of the law 
o f gravitation, has a real law of na
ture been added to the world's col
lection o f marvelous scientific phe
nomena. One tuny expectantly look 
ftir the eighth wonder of the world.

Newton may huv# been a modest 
man. Perhaps all great Inventor» are 
modest men. The fact thaf most of 
them have been unfortunate lu being 
Illy rewarded for tbelr labors might 
Indicate a bashful nature. No one. 
who has seen and talked with Hoy A. 
Weagant. chief engineer of the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph company, will 
dispute the fart that he Is modest. He 
Is the young man who. after ten years 
o f scientific research Into wireless 
phenomena, has solved the pussle of 
static electricity and by means o f a 
new law of nature has ellmlnsted that 
bothersome element from the atmos
phere so that wireless has become a 
perfect means of communication for 
extremely long distance*. His Inven
tion has already been In use by the 
alll“  ̂ jrv-m m enf* during the war and 
he Is ready ami anxious to disclose the 
“ new law of nature" to the world as 
soon as certain restriction* are re
moved by the conclusion of peace.

“ A Simple Matter.”
“ It I* a simple matter when once 

you find the governing law.”  ««Id Mr. 
Weagant to a reporter. “ Radio ex
perts have looked for It for years and 
some of them huve claimed to have 
discovered It. but they were either 
fakers or had made honest mistakes 
In scientific Judgment. I have got It. 
That faet can he easily demonstrated 
and will be at the proper time. I f  I 
should describe the detail* o f the ap
paratus It would be a simple matter 
for rnd'o engineers to recognlxe the 
new law We feel constrained not to 
divulge the secret generally until 
peace has been concluded.”

Mr. Weagant »aid he was positive 
the Germans hid not made the discov
ery themselves or had any knowledge 
o f his discovery. He declared that on
ly a few days ago he was listening 
to wireless messages being sent to 
Germany and that the German opera
tor requested the sender to repeat the 
messages and use more power. That 
would not have happened If the Ger
mans had known how to utilize the 
new method, the Inventor «aid.

“ Static”  ha* been the hoodoo of 
wireless telegraphy ever since Mar- 
coni convinced a doubtful world of 
the actuality o ' the new method of 
communication. Little buzzings and 
Mg clattering* along the air currents, 
particularly oo moist day*, have per
sistently Interrupted the clear flow of 
the wireless message* and made their 
reception practically Impossible. The 
Inventor desctlbed the sound In the 
Instrument« as similar to that made by 
some oMa throwing a handful of peb
bles against a glass window. On cold, 
snappy day* the adverse atmospheric 
condition has not been so bod. But 
the trouble was always the worst from 
June to October.

» A Prophetic Decision.
Mr. Weagant recalled a decision In 

the t'nlfed States district court on 
January 7. 191«. In which Judge Julius 
Mayer made a prophetic announce
ment In regard to the solving o f the 
static problem. It was in the case of 
Klntner va. the Atlantic Oommunicn- 
tion company et al. where the Issue 
Involved the Invention of n new trans
mitter for wireless apparatus. Refer
ring hack to the “ atate o f the art”  of 
wireless communication on July 1. 
1907. a date figuring In ihe case. Judge 
Mayer said:

"On that date there were Just two 
possibilities: (1 ) To  annul, exclude.

eliminate static; or. (2) to Improve 
the wireless note by method of ap|>ara- 
tua. or both, so far beyond the art as 
to constitute Invention. The first has 
not been done. He who shall accom
plish that need have no fear of (he 

| fate of bla Invention."
So the radio operator* kept on 

' searching for that principle which Mr. 
Weagant lias at last found. We have 
his word for It. and the word of Ed
ward J. Nally, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Marconi company, 
and the fact that the perfected wire
less has been used by the government 
during the war. although not yet offi
cially announced.

It ha* made the bridging of the 
North Atlantic by wirele«*. always the 
hardest n>ute for aerial messages, ac
cording to Mr. Weagant, easy. It ha* 
eliminated long distance*, the most Im
portant goal radio engineers have 
striven for.

“ Before the war we were limited to 
six or seven hours' communication a 
day across the Atlantic and across the 
six thousand mile stretch from San 1 
Frauriaco to Ja|>an." aald Mr. Wee- 
gant. “ Now we can nse the wireless 
continuously. Before Ihe war It would 
have been Impossible to p-t all the.

I ‘news' which tbe German wireless 
' tried to scatter over the world. Now 
we can get It all. I am not privileged 

I to «*> to what extent our discovery J 
ha* figured in the war. but I can say j 
in a general way that almost every
thing the Germans sent out benring on 
Ihe question of pence was received.

Will Save Mcney.
“ A considerable saving of money 

will be e f fe t  cd. In some sending stn- 
tlons the power needed Is cut in half. ! 
Instead o f steel masts 4fki feet high. I 
as some are. nnd cost $18.000 apiece, 
a mast the height of a telephone pole 

’ Is enongh for recel ring.”
The Inventor said that the trouh't |

1 with most o f the rnd'o experts who 
bad heeti exjKTitneritIng with "static" 
was that they lind given up too «<mib. 
Many .it them came to the conclusion» 
that the solution o f the problem was 

' Impossible. They regarded “static” As 
a thing erratic. Incalculable, way
ward. willful, a law unto itself.

Tile turning indiit came when the 
Marconi engineer decided that “ static" « 
was a natural law. rational und follow
ing n definite system, that only needed 
to he understood to he conquered. That 
was In 1908. Since that time Mr. Wen- 
gnnt ha* devoted the better |uirt of hi* 
energies to ascertaining Just what the 
nrnnertle* of this law were. The pre
liminary work was done largely at ex 

^périment stations In New Jersey and 
Miami. Florida. In 191« government 
assistance was enlisted and the ex- j 
périment* took on a for more definite 
character. By the time this country j 
was readv to enter the war the work i 

; had reached practical completion and 
patent application claims had been al- !

! lowed by the United State* patent of- i 
flee. From that time forward the proli- I 

1 lem ha« been one largely of perfection !
I o f detail.

“ All I illd was to set out to discover 
the new law o f nature and make It 
work for man. and that'a all I hnve 

! done." said this modest Inventor. “ I  
set up all sorts of hypotheses and con- ! 
stmeted all sort* of apparatus, and 

j when one theory wouldn't work I tried j 
i another It was like falling In ÎI90 
i ways and finding what you are after 
on the thousandth attempt.”

O f course the question , came up 
again a* to Just what the Inventor bad 
found out. what the new law o f na
ture was. And what million* of lay
men and a few thousand scientists, 
who were taking the attitude o f the 
Missonrian. wanted to he shown. It 
was atated that some of them had pub
licly doubted the solving of the “ stat
ic" puzzle. The Inventor smiled and 
shrugged bla shoulders.

'That's $ulte natural.”  he said. “ It 
•  sounds big to make the announcement

that we have perfected wirele*» after 
all these years, but I know wa are safe. 
I would like to tell the wltole story, 
but I am restrained until the peace 
pact la signed. I don't expect people. 
Including scientific men. to believe It 
until they use It. It la like flying— 
people would nut believe It could ha 
done until they actually saw It done.”

Mr. Weagant asserted that they were 
not seeking a monopoly of the Inven
tion. and said the British and French 
government! already were familiar 
with him while be waa acting for the 
United States government. He said 
that reasonable protection would be se
cured, but that he Intended to give hi* 
secret to tbe world, because o f the 
great Importance o f having the best 
communication facilities |>dMlble ev
erywhere.

Mr Weagant was born In Canada, 
but hla parent* moved to Vermont 
when he wa* a baby, and he has made 
hi* resldeuce In this country most 
o f the time since then, n e  studied 
at Stansteud college and at McGill 
university, where he received the de
gree of bachelor of science. He worked 
for the Montreal Light. Heat and Tow
er company, the W’eetlnghouse com
pany at Pittsburgh, the De I-aval 
Spam Turbine company, the National 
Electric Signaling company, and In 
1912 Joined the Marconi company. Ho 
Is a comparatively young man with 
hair slightly tinged with vray and ha* 
clear, sharp gray eye*, w hich reflect an 
active and highly trained mind. He la 
rather diffident and retiring, hut ex- 
pr>..co* his opinion* in a voice that la 
deep-toned and convincing.

GRATEFUL TO RED CROSS

WANTON DESTRUCTION BY THE HUNS

•THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

When a lellsw  know» hi» bualnesa, 
he <loe»n‘ t havs to explain to people 
that be does. It  tan’ t what a man 
know» but what be think* h» know» 
that he b r »s »  nbout. Big talk means 
little know levies.

Italian Mother* Wept With Joy at 
Sight of Children Returned to 

Health.

Home.—One by otic the mountain 
camps nnd seaside colonies o f the 
American Ked Oroaa in Italy are clos
ing for the season. In cities in th*» 
north and south. In Sardinia and 
Sicily, mothers are welcoming their

HELPFUL HINTS.

When buying fowl remember that a 
large one I* more economical to buy 

than n hiiiuII one. a* the 
proportion of ineMt to 
ihe bono is greater. If 
the fowl la rousted with 
s t u f f i n g  a four pouad 
fowl will serve five. 
Then ihe white meat 
which Is left may he 
carefully cut to serve a* 
cold meat or In sand

wiches. The bones are covered with 
wild water and simmered on the back 
part of the stove a day or two utter, 
and with rice or barley make a most 
nourishing soup for two or three. 
This soup may be pieced out by adding 
milk ami egg; the flavor will make It 
most appetizing. There will be small 
bits of meat thut may he put through 
Die meat ebopper added to two eupfuls 
of Isdled rlee. a slice of onion fried In 
fat until hruwn; a big ripe tomato ami 
baked for a hot supper dish. This I* 
a most tasty dish if well and properly 
seasoned. Cayenne, salt und pepper, 
should be used quite freely. Thl* sure
ly is enough to expect frqm one fowl, 
yet these ure but suggestive o f a few 
ways to make meat go as far a* pos
sible.

When laundering madras curtains. 
Instead of putting an a atreteher while 
still wet. put on tbe curtain rod anti 
also run a rod In the lower hem. Hang 
one at a time at an open window ami 
stretch the desired width. This is a 

| method especially good for barred cur
tains as they nre sure to hang even.

A windy, bright day Is the heat to 
wa«h mid dry blankets and betNIIng 
especially down quilts. With a long 
line, a good sweep of »D id and no 
[Miles to soil them they will he light, 
fluffjr and full o f ozone when dry.

A small piece of fell glued Into the 
heel o f Ihe shoe where the null* so 
S«aii push through will save ninny n 
darn for the busy house mother. If  
shoes wear on the edge where they 
are stitched, thus making the shoe un
sightly nnd unmmfortnhle. paste n 
thin strip of leather over it with glue, 
before the threads are worn. Till* 
may be repented time after time, thus 
prolonging the wear of n shoe many 
months. Use glue and save old shoe 
tops for patching.

■  R  8
The most I ran do for my friend Is 

»Imply to be hi» friend. I have no 
wealth to bestow on him I f  he know» 
that I am happy In loving him he will 
want no other reward. 1» not friend
ship divine In this?— Emerson

Mother Greeting Child Returning 
From Camp.

children borne and rejoicing in their 
changed appearance.

“ It la amusing to watch mothers 
seeking to recognize their little ones.”  
writes one of the American Bed ('rose 
workers. “ And It la touching to see 
their delight when they at la»t realize 
that th« brown, sturdy youngsfrrs who 
rush Into thelr*erm» are the dellcnto 
Giuseppinas and the anemic Augeloa 
who left Ihep earlier In the sum
mer."

Touring Into the Rome office, the 
headquarters o f the American organ
ization In Italy, are letters fr«ira these 
mothers telling o f their gratitude. 
They are written laboriously and 
painstakingly, the majority o f them, 
each cramped character eloquent of 
earnest sincerity In this, the penned 
expression o f their gratitude. Follow
ing Is one of the many received:

“ I. Marla Fermrio. mother o f Angelo 
Fermrio. am overjoyed at tbe Improve
ment In health o f my little son. He 
retume«l from the mountain camp of 
the American Red Cross at Greaaonei. 
fat and with color In hi* cheek*, of 
which he stood In such great need. I 
can find no word* to express my grat- 
Itnde for yonr kindness. May Ood 
protect and bless the kln«l benefac
tor* who have done so much for the 
children o f Italy'» soldiers.”

may 
meat, seasoned

TEXAS OIL INDUSTRY BOOMS

This Br.Gah official photograph, which w a * taken on the British western 
front before the signing of the Armistice, shows the wanton destruction with 
which tbe German* ravaged the country that they were evacuating. Thin 
eoe time beautiful statue In ttoual was pulled down by tbe enemy for tbe 

contained

War Stimulus Results in Development 
of Refineries With 278,900 Bar

rels Capacity.

Ihilla».— Cn«ler the *pur of war. 
Texas In the la*t year has e ffected  a
tr«*mendou* development o f her oil In
dustry.

Today there are In operation In thle 
state 42 refineries, with a capacity of 

1 278..V »i barrets dally. They are capa
ble of refining douhle the amount o f oil 
pl»>dneed in the Texas field» last year. 
Fields of unsuspected volume have 
been opened and made to aid In keep 
Ing ships and army motors at tog 
speed.

In the coastal region where fen reflt> 
cries are In operation, the first unit 
of a Mg Ml plant on the Houston shlf 
canal la nearly completed. It la In 
tended to have a capacity of 20.001 
barrel» a day and represent* an Invest 

o f from $8.000,000 to 810.000*00

SOME REMINDERS.
• _

When preparing the dinner or using 
the wood or coal range for a morn

ing's ironing or 
baking, put on a 
ill*h of rice to cook. 
A spoonful or two 
may be added to 
soup, another liulf- 
cupful added to a 
custard makes a 
most dainty pud
ding, nnd the rest 

be mixed with a little chopped 
with a tablespoonful 

or two of onion fried In fat and 
enough tomato to ndd moisture; with 
the seasoning well done and the dish 
baked, this makes a very good sup- 
l>er dish.

Let us realize the value of dainty 
service. A dish may be well prepared, 
nicely sensoiu-d. tasty and yet when 
served In a careless, untidy may. It will 
not be half appreciated, and often go 
untouched Food not well seasoned, 
however attractive to the eye. will not 
remain In favor longer than the first 
taste.

Just now when all materials are so 
much higher In price, renovate the old 
velvet hats and save buying new one*. 
Steam velvet by putting a funnel Into 
the spout of the teakettle; this makes 
more surface for the steam. Hold 
the wrong aide o f the velvet over the 
funnel, and when all la steamed brush 
lightly with a whisk broom to raise 
the nap.

Have a box o f parsley growing In 
the basement or kitchen window; It 
will be found a gr«»at help for flavoring 
and garnishing during the,winter. A 
box o f good soil should he carried In 
out o f the frost so that In Ihe enrly 
spring there will be soil to start the 
*e«H|» for early planting.

When using an egg beater In any 
mixture which s|»attera. Slip a paper 
bag over the bowl and beater, making 
a hole In the bottom o f the hag to slip 
the top o f the beater through. Till* 
*111 save spattering yourself or the 
table.

A few flnxseed kept In the purse or a 
handy place when traveling will often 
save much suffering. A seed moisten
ed and dropped Into the eye that has 
«-aught a cinder will anon relieve It. 
The gelatinous covering to the seed 
«•atcluV and holds any foreign Maly 
unless It should be Imbedded In the 
eyeball, in which case a skilled hand 
will be needed to remove It.

Kerosene rwhhed Into any carriage 
or other Ml before washing will help 
to remove If. I f  tar I* to be removed 
oae a little lard well robbed In, then 
«rash In hot soapauds.

T U  " j K ^ s r e t C .

The Fanner Receives More Than Five 
Thousand Dollars a Minute From 

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the fanner for live 

stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the 
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through 
the open market in competition with large and 
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent o f this money ($300,000 an hour, 
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in 
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has 
just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the farmer dur
ing a single day comes back to the company in 
a month from sale of products; much does not 
come back for sixty or ninety days or more. 
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the 
demands made by its customers, must pay out 
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high 
price levels keeps over $250.000,000 continuously 
tied up in goods on the way to market and in 
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea o f the volume o f the 
Swift & Company business and the requirements 
of financing it. Only by doing a large business 
can this company turn live stock into meat and 
by-products at the lowest possible cost, prevent 
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to 
retailers in all parts o f the country — and be 
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of 
a cent a pound—a profit too small to have any 
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

S w ift  & C o m p a n y , U . S. A .

Growing Bold.
Mr. T f fw w — He asked me how 

innnv there were In my family and 1 
said there were five.

His Wife— Let me see. There's me 
and— tw<*— tlir«*e— four— Heurjr, you 
must hnve counted ynifrself.

Grove’»  TasteleM ckil I Ton lc 
re*tor*, 0 1* 11.7  m u  . -u r -# ,  *7 p a r f v .a *  s a *  * s -  
(Ichlna Ah» »loud To« «sa run to»111» Sires#ih 
•slag. l»vl«o>sU»( M h i  Pnee 4Bt.

No Repentance.
Alice— So Maude la divorced. I 

thought when she uiorrle«l In such 
haste that she would repent at leisure.

Kate— Oh. there's no repentance In 
her case— she get* $200 a month ali
mony.— Boston Transcript.

Q*o4 bestth arpeo«» upo» i n «  d im iten  
Wright e Indien V »».i*h (r  . PIH» ■o«*fu»rd 
peur d1(e»«ton sod r ou r b .rlik  Tenie »• 
well M  purgative Adv

Ita Lack.
“This Is a big world drama which Is 

brdng played." "Yes, but It Isn't draw
ing any royalties."

Southwestern Agents for Conn  
& Zenith Band Instruments

Everything for the Band and Orchestra

Band Instruments Repair«*] and 
Tinted

Mad for catalog •• aad tarma.

MARSH-MARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

1810 Main Street, Delia*, Texes
W* alto bay and »all aoad intnaBoa.

Hotel W aldorf;
Bat« . 91. 91II aad O- 149 roo— . all o f tkra are 
lari« « »4  w«ll vi t U a til B ring jo a r  fam ily

Cm  T$l?8torB8a!-|lM im  rrw ©«i» v  u i  «
. BBé Mala. Fort Worth. Tei

of ttie ciofh-



HOLIDAY CLEAN-UP SALE!
STARTS SATURDAY, DEC. 21st ENDS FEB. 1 ,1 9 1 9

READ T H E S E  PR IC ES C A R E FU LLY

$1 25 storm se rg e ............... $1.00
2 50 French serge............  2.00
.60 cotton suiting.................. 60

1.00 su iting.............................65
One lot gingham....................... 20
Ono lot gingham........................25
One lot gingham........................80
Percales.................. 15c and .20
80c bleaehed sheeting...............70
80o cotton flannel......................25
Best grade outiDg.. .25c and .28 
10 per cent off on all Ribbons. 
M en’s heavy underwear, $2

grade, (o r ......................  1.50
Mens blus work shirts . 1 00
Mens overalls.................... 1 65
Boys Pants, $2 00 grade...... 150
Bo;a pasts, 1 25 grade.....  1 00
Boys pants. 2.60 grade.....  2 00
Boys pants, 2 25 grade.....  1 75
10 per cent off on all Silks.
Mens $5 00 corduroys.........  4 25
Mens 4 00 corduroys.......... 8 25
Mens 6.00 pants..................  8.75
Mens 3 50 pants.................. 2 75
Men* 3 50 work pants......... 2 75
Mens 6 00 sweaters...........  4 00
Good cotton sweaters.........  1 25
One wool sweaters .............  3 50
Ladies sweaters $7 50 grade 5 00 
Ladies sweaters 4 00 grade 3 25 
Boys sweaters 3 75 grade... 8 00
76c ties .....................................60
65c ties ........ .................... .45
Ladies $2 50 kid gloves ......  2 15
Ladies 2 75 kid gloves ...... 2 85
Ladies 1.00 kid glove* ......  2 50
Mens 65c gloves...'.................... 50
Mens 50c gloves........................40
Mens $1.50 gloves..............  1.25
Mens 2.75 gloves.............. 2 25
Mens 2 50 gloves.............. 2 10
Job lot mens and boys caps 50
Fur caps. $3 00 grade.........  2.26
One lot caps........ .................  65
Mens $3.50 bate.......... ......  2 75
Mens 3 00 hats.................  2.50
Boys army hats.................. 1 00
Old ladies Comfort shoes... 1.50
Ladies $4 60 shoes...............  3 75
Ladies 9 50 shoes...............  8 00
Ladies 7 00 shots...............  6 00
Ladies 4 00 shoes...............  8 25

Ladies 5.60 shoes...............  6 00
Childrens $2 75 shoes.......... 2.35
Childrens 8 25 shoes.......... 2 76
Childrens 1.35 shoes.........  1 15
Childrens 2 25 shoes........  1.90
Boys 8 50 and 4.00 school

•hoes.............................  8 25
Mens 8 50 work shoes.........  3 00
Boys 3 00 work shoes.......... 2 60
Mens 7 00 work shoes.........  5 90
Mens 8 00 work shoes.........  2 65
Mens 6.00 work shoes.......... 6.00
Mens 4 50 and 5 00 dress

shoes .......................... 3.75
Mens 7 50 dress shoes........  6 00
Mens 8.00 dress shoes........  6 75
Blankets...... .......................  3 75

6R0CERIES
Syrup, Red Karo................ $ 75
Syrup, white Karo............   .80
Syrup, Mary Jane Sorg...........75
8yrup, Ario.............................. 85
Syrup, White Sw an ............ 1.10
Syrup, Lassies......................... 76
Syrup, King Komus...........  1 10
Crisco, small.............................90
Crisco, m edium ................... 1.75
Crisco, la rge ........................ 2 65
Cottolene ............................  2 60
National Oats, large.................. 30
White Swan Coffee .............  1.10
Maxwell House Coffee.........  100
Other One Dollar buckets... .85
25e Baking Pow le r .................. 20
Best Corn .................................15
Laundry Soap, all kinds...........05
Corn F lakes............... 2 (or .35
1̂ r a n t .16
Hominy ............................. _  .10
Vienna Sausage........................10
Matches....................................05
Pork and Beans, large, 2 (or .25
Pink Salmon.............................20
Red Salmon...............................25
Chili Con C am e........................10
85c broom s............................... 65
$1 00 brooms ............................85
Snuff (both k inds)................ 224
Spuds, per peck..................... 40

M A N Y  OTHER B A R G A IN S  
will go in with this sale.

NICE NEW STOCK OF JEWELRY FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE
EVERYTHING STRICTLY CASH DURING THIS SALE

Tims &  Cooper
N E X T  TO P O S TO FFIC E H E D LE Y , TE X A S

INFORMER SUBSCRIBERS
who are in arrears, or whose 
subscriptions are about to ex 
pire, we ask that you call and 
pay us, or mall a check to The 
Informer.

This has been a hard year on

us, in some respects—aa it has 
been on lots of others— and we 
are greatly in need of money to 
meet presaing obligations.

Accounts that are not paid 
within the next few days will be 
placed in a collector’s hand*, for 
the reason that we M UST have

THEY GALL US FIRST
— W H EN TH E Y W A N T  FIRST CLASS 

M A TE R IA L  AND B & BETTER SER
VICE.

W E APPR E C IATE  TH E  CALL. , -  

W E FURNISH TH E  SERVICE.

TH E Y CALL AGAIN.

J. C  W OOLDRIDGE LUM BER CO.
W. II. GAYLE, M ANAGER

the money and haven’t the time 
to leave oar office and colleet it 
ourselves

Ths Hedley Informer.

FOR SA LE ,— Full blood Baff 
Orpingtons. $1.00 each. Call 
J. R. Ayers.

Mrs. Artie Bland.

W e’re glad to aee our friend, 
Frank McClure, on the streets 
again after an illness of sovoral 
days do ration.

FOR S A L E —worth tho money 
— my residence with half block 
of land T. M Straw*

FOR 8 A L B —About 4000 bun
dles of mais# and kafir. Mats« 
Is wall graiaad. Phons 41 2S1L.

I. O. Haynsa.

Jim 8berroan, Member N't 
tlonal Collectors’ Association. 
Clarendon, Texas.

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE FORMED

C’ ' " * S S  INTERESTS ORGANIZE 
i OMOTE WONDER. L I RE

SOURCES OF WEST T ^ a A ».

V.'est Tex- «  la ts bare a Chi-uber 
-f C o..imei<e to reytesauf u >ec 

• f i t «  » t its  a« a who' t a
nmarclal organ . i

» a iiartim l-r city. 1 • .
-  ..*» from fifty V.'est Tex
met In Fort \\orih b i t  . a.i.
• ormed.the W at Texaa Cbui.-jar i> 
Commerce and appointed a commit 
tee to ra se the necessary funds end 
i rnv ete final organization. Tha 
meeting was the most representative 
West Texas gathering ever gotten o 
irether and was attended by more 
‘ tan ono hanlred leading busin 
men and city builders from ev*-y
• art of the v.eatern section of the 
stale.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
me,-ce w 1! br incorporated under the 
aws of Texas at once. Its purpose.es 

announced in the by laws which weie 
donted. will ne to foster, promo.e 

and develop the agricultural, live 
stock, mineral. manufacturing, com
mercial and other resources of West 
Texas.

The organization is to be nonpolit 
cal ar.d will take no part In the elec 
tion or defeat of any candidate or 
party. Mernbersh’p will be open to 
ar.y ind vidua. firm, corporation or 
organization interested in the devel
opment of Weet Texas.

Will Raise $250,000.
It is planned to raise a sura o ' 

*2^0.000. Membership due3 w.Il be 
based uron the financial ability of 
he proposed member, with a mini 

tnum of ten dollars. Officers wili in 
elude a pres dent, treasurer, vice 
presidents and general manager. 
Each West Texas county will seicct 
its own representative to serve on 
‘.he board of director«. Tho board 
of directors shall elect the presiiien'. 
treasurer, and vice presidents from 
among their own number tad sha I 
a’ so select from the.r number an ex 
ecntlve committee of not less than 
five, which will employ a genera! | 
marager. The board of director« 
will be the governing board and «  ill 
have tho authority to oarry out the 
purposes of the organizat on.

A committee wi.l start an immedl 
ate campaign for funds necessary foi 
prrlim'nary work. T h s  committee 
cons'sis of H. P. Brelsford of East, 
land. Mar'on Sansom of Fort Worth 
J. A Kemp of \V.chita Falls. P. H 
Landergin of Amarillo. C. C. Walsh 
of San Angelo. Brooks Smith of 
Rro'vnwood. Frank S. Hastings o 
Stamlard. and W. W'. Turney of El 
Paso.

A declaration of p or poses adopts:
uaar.lmously by the meeting fallows
in psrt: “ The necessity for concer
ed expression of public opinion o 
the people of th*s d strict exemplified 
itself In the manner in which pub
I city v s given to West Texas dur 
ing the drouth. This was a matt” 
on «b o h  West Texas «bend  nav, 
expressed Itself o ffic ia jy  and era 
pi.atleal'y before other sections o 
‘ be state and nation gave our tenr 
urary misfortunes nation-wide pub 
lie ty. The proposed organizat! - 
would ePinlnate this kind of undesir 
able s-1. ertlslng and give West Te 
as the il^ht of censorsh p on Its owe 
publicity-

"The masses o f West Texas ar>
dependent directly upon agHcu'turc 
for a livelihood. Improved and scieu 

fle cultural methods, systems! 
marketing and di ribution of tarn 
products, ass'eting the tenant ah 
'arm laborer to become home own 
crs. improvement of dairy herds. sU 
bil ling the price of cotton are som 
of the important problems of agricul 
tars that this organuat'on shou 
onslder. There should be some me 

d’um for the expression of the com 
nion judgment of the peope o* 
'hese vital matters and they shouiJ 
not be left to chance or to the un 
tried judgment of inexperienced per 
sons. Organized effort is necessa- 
for the common good

"There is a most pressing need 
a campaign for the conservation 
flood wa ers in order that excesslvr 
rainfall may be util zed for the pro 
duct'on of crops. At the preser. 
time there is scattered activity alor.«
■ his line but no more general co-
■ erted movement exists. There is n 
more Important question than th e 
and it is a prob'em in which a 
West Texaa is v.ta.ly concerned. Cm 
servat on of rah-fall <s the armies 
single need of Texas today.

“ One of the first tasks this organ 
iznt'on shou d undertake should be tc 
encourage the fu ’l development n 
our vast petroleum deposits. The 
will a'-ise In ail probab'lity occasion 
where concerted action on the par 
of the business men of West Texa 
will be necessary to protect and d? 
fend this vast Industry and certainly 
some central organ’zed body shou! 
vrice the Judgment of the people.

“  \nother matter wh'ch la not e- 
»irely foreign to the general purpo-. 
of this organization is that whe
ther« are problems that should b- 
-al'ed to the attention of our atat 
and federal governments they won! 
be received more seriously If prr 
sented by a non-political organ!*- 
•ion representing a l the combine 
nterests of West Texas This fea 

tore alone manifests the pressln 
need for a central organ ration, an 
with such a medium West Texa 
would become a potent power 1 
sharing tha destinies of this gres 
statg. '

CITATION s.

Jim’s Cafe
J. N. EUSTACE.

Proprietor

Short Orders at All Hours.
The best the market affords, hauling. Prompt service. Of- 
Fair treatment to all alike. ^ce at Jim s Cafe.

READY RED EXPRESS
I have put on a Job Wagon 
for the benefit of the public, 
and am prepared to do your

Subscribe for The Informer. Ready Red

FARM LOANS!
LONG T IM E . EA SY T E R M S . 

For Sale of Vendors Lien Notes

R. E. N EW M A N

Come to us for

Lumber 
& C o a l

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J . BOSTON, Manager

The State or Ten am, ‘
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Donley County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Gillette Gioson M il
linery Co. and the unknown 
stock holder* thereof, by mak 
ing publication of thia citation 
once in each week for fonr sac 
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper pcbliab 
ed therein, bat if net, then in any 
newspaper published in the 47th 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in uaid 
Judicial District, then in a news 
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 47th Judicial Dis 
trict, to appear at the next re* 
ular term of the District Court 
of Donley County, to be holdea 
at the Court House thereof, ia 
Clarendon on the Second Mon 
day in January A D 1919 the 
same being the 13th day of Jan
uary A D 1919, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Courton the 2nd day of Deeem 
ber A. D 1918 in a suit, number 
ed on the docket of said Court 
No. 1018, wherein Mrs. A. J. 
Rawlings, is Plaintiff, and Gii 
lette Gibson Millinery Co and 
the unknown stock holders, are 
Defendants, said petition alleging 
that plaintiff ia the owner by 
title and Fee Simple of 42 14 
acres of land in Donley County. 
Texas, Situated on the waters of 
Saddlers Creek, a tributary of 
Red River, about 16 miles N. of 
Clarendon, by virtue of Patent 
No 364, voi. 13. of date March 
Uth, 1918, issued by W P 
Hobby, Governor, and recorded 
in the patents of Donley County. 
Texas, page 568, in which said 
Patent to said land is fnliy de 
scribed by metes and bounds; 
said Patent being issued by vir 
toe of an affidavit made by A. J 
Rawlings in accordance with an 
act approved May 26tb, 1878
For a description by metes and 
bounds reference is made to said 
Patent

Plaintiff alleges that defen 
dants are claiming an interest in 
and to «aid land, or a lien there
on by reason of a certain judg 
mentis favor of Gillette Gibson 
Millinery Co. against Mrs L  D. 
Rainy amounting to the aum of 
$682 49, besides interest and 
cost of suit. Said judgment 
being rendered in the Oounty 
Court of Potter county, Texas, 
on September 14tb, 1915, which 
said judgement was attempted 
to be recorded upon the judg 
ment lien records of Donley 
County. Texas, on or about the 
1st of October, 1015. claiming 
that the said Mrs. L. D Rainy 
had an interest in said tract of 
land by reason of which fact a 
lien was acquired upon ber said 
Interest; that such claim upon 
the part of defendants operates 
as a cloud upon plaintiff's title to 
said land and interferes with the 
free use and enjoyment of same.

Wherefore, prayer ia mads 
that upon a final heariug the 
claim of the defendant be in all 
things cancelled and held for 
naught; that the cloud so cast 
upon plaintiff's said land be in all 
things removed.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ, 
with jo u r  return thereon, show 
ing how yon have executed the 
same.

Witness. W E Bray. Clerk of 
the District Court of Donley
County.

Given under my hand, and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Clarendon thia the 2 day of Dec.
A D. 1918

W. E Bray, Clerk,
Dlstt let Court, Donley County.

MYTHS

/ I
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IV Chewing Is One of

Helping the Neat and Milk Supply
Profitable for Every Farmer to 

Provide Adequate Storage.
'' ,f*t Indications of Sick

ness of Animal.

(Special Information Service United States Department o f Agriculture.)

COUNTY ASENTS AID STOCK INDUSTRY.

FIND CAUSE OF DISTURBANCE
With Return of Normal State There

Will Be Restoration of Process of 
Digestion, Including Function 

of Rumination.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

Although the relation o f the act of 
chewing the cud to the natural process 
o f digestion in cattle la probably quite 
generally understood, the United 
States department of agriculture fre- 
quetly receives inquiries concerning 
the proper treatment for cattle which 
have “ lost their cud," the lmpressiou 
apparently being that the cud is some
thing which can mechanically disap
pear. and when so lost must be re
placed in order to restore the animal 
to health.

la a Natural Process.
Rumination or chewing the cud is a 

natural process in connection with the 
digestion o f cattle and other ruminant 
animals. In ruminants the food when 
first taken into the stomach Is im- 
Ite r fe c t ly  chewed, and is returned to 
the mouth for remastication. This re
turned ball o f food is termed “ the 
cud."

So called loss o f cud. the department 
explains, is simply a suspension of 
chewing, frequently one of the first 
Indications of sickness in any kind of 
ruminant animals, since ruminants 
generally stop chewing the cud when 
feeling out of condition. Any condi
tion affecting the general health of 
cattle may result in suspension o f 
chewing, and there is almost certain to 
be au interruption of this process 
when there Is any prouounced dis
turbance o f digestion.

Superstitious Methods.
Placing wads o f hay in the mouth, 

the use of salt pork, and similar meth
ods for restoring the cud are the out-

fcxcellent Arrangement Devised for 
Grain Farm— Alleyway Provided 

Whore Seed Can Be Fanned or 
Troatod for Disease.

( I ‘repared by ihe United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture )

In view of the present high prices 
of all grains it ia profitable manage
ment for the general farmer to provide 
adequate and de|>endal>le storage for 
these valuable furm products. The 
division o f rural engineering o f the 
bureau o f public roads. United States \ 
department of agriculture, has devised j 
an excellent arrangement for a large , 
granary adapted for the general grain j 
furm. This storage is 24 by 14 feet 
In floor dimensions and is subdivided 
into four bins, each o f which is 7

r ^  a «  ’ ha ‘ « v < ■ .. v
'W -  ‘ V  . .’!■ -.Y *»*“ -* f - . - ■ —tje X  •

A County Agent Holding a Meeting in a Hog-Feeding Lot, Tolling How to
Produce More Pork.

View of Granary Planned by Rural
Engineers of Department o f AgH.
culture.

by 9 feet, and has a capacity of 
4.10 bushels. Each bln ia provided 
with a door through which the grain 
may be distributed into the storage, 
while it also has a protected scoop 
door through which the grain can be 
delivered. The tour bins front on an 
alleyway which is 6 by 14 feet where 
the seed can be fanned and cleaned 
or else treated agaiust disease. In 
case o f emergency, where *he grain 
crop exceeds the pennanent storage 
capacity, this space also may be par
titioned off and utilised 'for storage 
purposes. The total rapacity of the 
permanent bins la 1,800 bushels, while 
the emergency space also available In 
the on tm l cleaning floor increases the 
total possible storage to over 2,100 
bushels.

MUCH AID GIVEN 
STOCK INDUSTRY

Extension Service Provided Ef
fective Means of Dissemi

nating Needed Facts.

WATERING COWS IN WINTER

These Young An malt Are Growing 
Into Money Day and Night.

come o f local superstitions and a lack 
o f knowledge concerning the digestive 
process o f the cow. Instead o f such 
treatment an effort should be made 
to determine the exact nature of the 
Illness affecting the cow with a view 
to applying proper treatment.

It may he confidently expected with 
an aprpronching return of the animal 
to a state of normal health there will 
be a restoration of the process of di
gestion. including the function of 
rumination or cud-chewing.

BIG GA'N IN POTATO YIELD
Production Per Acre Is Thirty-Six Per 

Cent Higher Than That of 
Twenty Years Ago.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- 
m*nt of Anrlculture \

Thi» yield of pntHt<»*s p*»r acre is 
gradually Increasing in this country, 
as shown by the records of the bureau 
o f crop estimates of the United States 
department o f agriculture. During 
1860-1874 the average annual yield per 
acre was 91 bushels, hut the average 
markedly declined to 71.3 bushels in 
lW r l8 # t  Perceptible recovery was 
made in the following ten-year period 
and a much larger recovery, rising 
to a new high-water mark, was reach
ed in 1905-1914, with Its average yield 
o f 97 bushels per acre.

In 20 years the productivity o f the 
average potato acre increased 3« per 
cent. This increase is due to various 
causes, among which art* greater spe
cialization o f production, more inten
sive treatment, and higher fertility o f 
the soil. The ten-year average yield 
o f 97 bushels per acre in 1905-1914 
was followed by 96.3 bushels in 1915, 
80.1 bushels in the very low year 1916, 
and 100.8 bushels in 1917.

Compared with population, the yield 
o f potatoes per acre declined from 
lSiKM i7 ( to 1901-1914. The gain of 
production per capita In recent year* 
has been more because o f increased 
acreage than because o f increased pro
duction per acre.

KEEP SHEEP ON EVERY FARM
No Other Animal tietter Adapted to 

Cortvert Weed* and W ait* Into 
Food and Clothing.

ffo  animal approaches the sheep in 
coaverting weeds arid waste Into food 
and clothing. There Is a wealth o f 
both In the wasted grass and weeds 
o f hern lots, fields and roadsides. Let 
there be “ a hunch of sheep on every 
farm."

Water Should Be Twenty Degree* 
Above Freezing Point— Animala 

Need Ample Amount

(Prepared bv the United Slate* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

All unimals require plenty of good, 
pure water. This Is especially true of 
the milking row. as water constitutes 
more than three-fourths o f the total 
volume o f milk. The water supply, 
therefore, demands the dairyman's 
most careful attention. Stale or im
pure water is distasteful to the cow 
nnd she will not drink enough for max 
Imutr milk production. Such water 
ntay also carry disease germs which 
might make the milk unsafe for hu
man consumption or be dangerous to 
the cow herself. During the winter, 
when cows are stabled the greater part 
of the time, they should he watered 
two or three times a day unless ar
rangements have been made to keep 
water before them at nil times. The 
water should. If possible, be 13 or 2d 
degrees above the freezing point, and 
should he supplied at practically the 
same temperature every day. When 
water well above freezing temperature 
is stored In tanks and piped directly 
to the cow. there Is probably little oc
casion for facilities to warm It. When 
it stands in a tank on which Ice often 
fnrjns. It usually pays well to wnrm it 
slightly. This can he done by a tank 
heater, by live steam, or by hot water 
from a holler. I f  a boiler is used for 
running a separator or for heating 
water to wash and sterilize utensils, 
«team from It can readily and cheaply 
l»c used to warm t^e water.

USE FOR FROSTED POTATOES
Trials Show That Clean, White Starch 

of Good Quality Can Be 
Profitably Made.

(Prepared by th» United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture 1 

Frosted and deenyed potatoes have 
been found In trials conducted by the 
United States department o f agricul 
ttire to he entirely rnpuhle o f produc
ing acceptable and frequently norma! 
yield* of dean, white stnrch of good 
quality. Much o f this material aps 
pears to possess a potential value for 
the production o f sizing starch np 
proximaling that <if the stock at pre* 
ent used for this purpose. The me
chanical difficulties in reco* ry froti 
decayed pulp are sometimes greater 
and sometimes less than from normal 
stock. Modified procedure adapted tr 
these abnormal pulps doubtless could 
he devised, department specialist* 
say, hut there seems to be no reason 
why the present method might not be 
nnplled profitably In the meantime In 
the production o f sizing starch in fac
tories at the large shipping centers 
installed to utilize the great quanti
ties o f frozen ood decayed potn tor- 
arriving during the fall ami winter, 
This would tnro to profitable account 
large supplies at present without 
value, hut which are a serloua horde, 
o f expense since to their cost o f pre 
dnctlon must he added trnnsportatloi 
end dump;)..; charges.

.

HELP FROM COUNTY AGENTS
Stockmen and Dairymen in All Parta

of Country Asaisted in Solving
Their Problems and Increasing 

Production.

When It became essential to organ
ise the agricultural forces o f the Unit
ed States on a wur basis and to in
struct both city and country people 
how best to Increase, utilize and con
serve the limited food supply, it was 
immediately recognized that the co-op
erative extension system, with it* com
bination of federal uml stute adminis
trative officers and specialists, with 
county agents, farm bureaus and oth
er local organizations, provided a very 
effective means for nation-wide dis
semination of tile needed facts, as well 
as fur practical demonstrations of the 
measures required to increase agricul
tural production and to secure the 
most economical utilization o f the 
products o f the farms.

The wur fouud American agriculture 
prepured with an extension organiza
tion well begun, and immediate steps 
were taken to put the extension serv
ice on a war basis. On April 1, 1917, 
the extension workers In the United 
States numbered 2,149, o f which 1,461 
were county agents, 543 home demon
stration agents, and 143 club workers. 
On July 1, 1918, the totul number hud 
increased to 6,21(1, Including 3.001 In 
county agent work, 2.304 In home dem
onstration work, and 1,181 boys’ and 
girls’ club workers.

County Agent Work In South.
An important part o f the food pro

duction campaign was to increase live 
stock production. In tills, us in the 
other work of the campaign, all o f the 
divisions of the extension service have 
tuken a prominent part. During the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, coun
ty ugents in the 15 Southern states 
conducted feeding demonstrations witli 
18.598 beef cattle. Through their e f
forts 58,007 beef cattle were brought 
into tlie territory for breeding pur- 
jxises. They conducted 30,041 demon
strations in the feeding and manage
ment o f swine, assisted in building 2,- 
256 dipping vats which were needed in 
the eradication o f the cattle fever tick 
und which played un important part 
it) making this year a record in stamp
ing out the parasite In Southern states. 
Through the efforts o f the county 
agents in the South 5,517 silos were 
hullt. They Instructed 66,081 farmers 
in the better care o f farm manure, 
thus preventing a waste o f a valuable 
source of soil fertility. By co-operat
ing with county agents in the drought- 
stricken areas o f Texas the Southern 
county agents assisted in transporting 
300.000 head o f cattle from sections 
where feed was scarce to sections in 1 
(he Southeastern states where✓  feed 
und pasture were plentiful.

'Flie i»oys’ club workers in the South
ern states organized 2,968 calf clubs. 
31.375 pig clubs and 11,033 pou ltry: 
clubs.
Cfcunty Agent Work In North and 

West.
The county agents in the 33 North- 

rn and Western states supervised 
demonstrations with 149,820 head of 
live stock. Realizing the importance j 
o f conserving succulent feed, especial- j 
ly for dairy cows, the county agents In 
several states carried on deflnite cam
paigns to encourage farmers to build 
silos, which resulted in 7,245 silos be
ing erected. Hllo-bulldlng campaigns 
were carried on most intensively by 

| the county agepts In Indiana. Wiscon
sin, Iowa nnd Pennsylvania. Report: 
received from county agents Indicated 
that nearly a third of a million acres 
of silage corn was grown Inst year at 
their suggestion in the Northern and 
Western state«.

The production o f  more and better

live stock with less expensive feed and 
greater profit to the producer* has re
ceived considerable attention In nearly 
all counties. During 1917 the agents 
In the Northern and Western statts 
assisted in the organization of 160 live
stock breeders’ associations to encour
age the use o f better sires, and 182 
cow-testlug associations to eliminate 
unprofitable cows aud bring about 
more economical feeding. Through 
these associations and those organ
ized with the assistance o f agents in 
previous years, 127.835 cows were un
der test, resulting In at least 8,724 
cows being discarded as unprofitable. 
Primarily through these organizations 
10.986 farmers were Induced to adopt 
bulunced rations for their herds, und 
the following number o f head o f regis
tered stock were secured at suggestion 
o f agents: Bulls, 3,285; cows, 4,836;
rams, 1.469, and boars, 2.974. The 
agent also brought about the transfer 
to other herds of 3,370 valuable regis
tered sires by meuns of iuformution 
given to Individual farmers or through 
exchange lists published by the furm 
bureaus.

In order to increase the production 
o f live stock in the Northern und 
Western states to meet the war needs, 
funuers were encouraged by personal 
conferences, at meetings, and through 
circular letters und newspaper articles 
to raise more live stock, resulting In 
more than 40,000 additional head of 
cattle, more than 100,000 additional 
hogs, and 148,211 sheep being raised 
or placed on furnts. In some states 
a special effort was made to save 
calves from being slaughtered for veal, 
resulting in 10,499 additional calves 
being raised. This work wus carried 
on most extensively in Wisconsin, 
from which 2,459 heud o f calves from 
high-grade or registered stock were 
shipped for breeding stock to Missouri, 
Wyoming and other Western und 
Southern states, due to this campaign.

Aid in Control o f Diseases.
The control o f live-stock diseases 

wus considered fully as important us 
growiug more live stock, and the 
agents in the Northern and Western 
states were Instrumental in having 
36.392 animals, principally cows, test
ed for tuberculosis; 197,508 unimals 
were vucciuuted for blackleg, and 235,- 
866 hogs were vaccinated for cholera 
by farmers or veterinarians at the sug
gestion o f agents, or by ugents, for 
the purpose o f demonstrating methods.

There are 1,664 counties in the 33 
Northern and Western states, and o f 
these 1,162 counties, or 69 per cent o f 
the entire number, had regularly or
ganized club work during the year. 
There were 4,376 members o f poultry 
clubs, who ntanuged 29,541 fowls, 
hatched 100.358 chicks, and produced 
35,370 dozen eggs. The pig clubs had 
a membership o f 7,382 boys und girls, 
who ntanuged 10,583 animals, produc* 
Ing 1,797,196 pounds of pork.
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:: LIVE STOCK NEED
« i - .
! ! In an uppeal recently ad- \ !
■ J dressed to the farmers and agrl- ■ * 
. .  cultural forces o f the United . \ 
\ J States, Secretary o f Agriculture \ \
• • D. F. Houston says :
\ J “ For u considerable period the J \
■ • world will have need particular- i> 
' \ ly o f a larger supply than nor- J \ 
- • mal of live stock, und especially • > 
"I o f fats. We should not full, there- 1 ’
• • fore, to adopt every feasible 
! i  means o f economically increas- 
1 | lag our live stock products. As •• 
” . a part o f our program we should | ! 
; J give due thought to the securing •
. • of an adequate supply of feed- ■ 

stuffs und to the eradication und !
. < control o f nil forms o f animal 
) J disease."
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Shippers’ Forecasts.
During the winter season officers tn 

charge o f nenriy ail the weather bu
reau stations Issue daily what itre 
known as “ shippers’ forecasts.” giving 
the minimum temperatarc expected to 
occur with a shipping radius of 24 
to 36 hours from the station. The*« 
forecasts are published on postal cards 
and will be mailed to shippers at sta
tions near the weather bureau office. 
Watch the forecast and save losses in 
food shipments.

W h e n  M o n e y  
T a l k s

C V f l

fey BERTHA R. MCDONALD

(Copyright, 1111, by McCtur* Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

The little music teacher ran up the 
steps o f the hoarding bouse with a flut
tering lieurt. for she had seen the gray 
coat of tlie postman disappearing 
around the corner. The fluttering 
quickened into a brisk tattoo like the 
heating o f tiny hammers, and by the 
time she reached the hall table where 
the letters were always laid it was like 
the pulsation of a mighty engine.

Yes, there wus a letter, but the writ
ing was not familiar. When she 
reached the sacred precincts o f her 
own room she rend It und hud just cast 
It aside with a most contemptuous 
sniff when there came a timid knock 
at the door. Wheo she called “ Come 
in” the maid brought another letter 
which in her baste she had overlooked. 
Again her hope beat high, hut this was 
a more bitter disappointment than the 
first.

“ Sickening—l>oth o f them !”  she mut
tered. "Why must I be made the tar
get for auch piffle?”

Angrily she thrust them Inside her 
desk, closed it with a hang and went 
down to dinner. That evening, after a 
brisk walk through u little park near
by, the keen October air having 
soothed her ruffled spirits, she donned 
a couifortuble dressing gown and wrote 
to her old friend. Mrs. De Voss:

"Dear Mollyktns: It rests me just
to write your name. It carries me back 
to the days when you were tny sympa
thetic mother confessor, and. Molly- 
kins. I ’ve got to talk to you now. for 
you are the only one who will under
stand. I ’ve worked so hard this past 
year to build up my class and you’ve 
heard how I’ve succeeded even beyond 
tuy wildest dreams. But success Isn’t 
everything. Even here 1 seem destined 
to he nsuseated with Impossible things. 
I’ve Just had two of the most sickening 
proposals by letter that any girl ever 
received. Fossihly 1 might have read 
one or the other a second time had 1 
not been sure that each mnn Is counting 
on m.v Income to help supimrt him. 
Peace to the ashes of their unsolicited 
adoration! I tell you, dear. I shall 
marry for money. I ’ ve seen the folly 
o f not preparing for a rainy day and It 
has colored everything in the world 
for me. When I put my heud Into the 
matrimonial noose It will be when the 
future Mr. Bess Courtland Is ready to 
hand tue a checkbook on n nice, fat 
hank account. As It Is, eplstolnry e f
fort* such as reached me today only 
serve to frazzle my disposition. ’Buck- 
eta o f alush,’ Billy would call them. It 
is needless for me to tell you where 
my heart lies, and he has never writ
ten me ■ line in all this long year. I 
thought, of course, when our crash 
came and father died that Billy would 
be the first to come to me. and when 
he left for Colorado without so much 
a* a good-by I was broken-hearted. 
Mow. I ’ve joined the ranks of those 
who believe that money talks. I can 
hear you call me flinty o f heart, but 
vo will you lie. Molly. If ever you come 
to feel the dull, sickening thud of the 
fall from the lap of luxury to the cold, 
stone floor o f poverty. I hope you 
never nay. Write me soon—your let
ters are such comforts. Lorlnglv,

“ BBSS."
That night the little music teacher 

cried herself to sleep and the next 
morning she said to herself, ns she 
surveyed the pale face which looked at 
her with wbary eyes from her mirror: 

“ Don't you let me catch you weep
ing again over Billy Dempster. He 
doesn’t cure n fig about you and he 
wouldn't weep over anybody.”

By the time she reached the studio 
«lie hud fully made up her mind thut 
she lulled Billy cordially und tluit If he 
slioii'il ever see fit to write her n letter 
she would return it to him unopened. 
It was several d.iys later that a special 
delivery letter, hearing u Colorado 
isistiiiark. trenched Miss Courtlund, 
und. after the messenger hnd gone, she 
stood gazing at the envelope, scarcely 
able to believe her eyes, while the 
waiting pupil at the piano wondered 
wlutt Was about to he disclosed.

“ F. I ! ; ’* writing!” gnsped the teach
er. « ’No—no— I’m getting foolish, of 
eonr-e— it enn't Is*— he doesn't know 
niy in'dress, and yet I—”

“ Why don't you open It?” suggested 
lu r pupil, und forgetting her lute de- 
'eruiln-ttion to put Blllv Dempster ont 
of her llfi forever, Hess tore open his 
letter with fingers that trembled ns 
lion h -j*ie might have the palsy,

“ Dear Bess,”  site rgnd. “ I wrote to 
Moi;," is* Voss two weeks ago for your 
address and Jnsi got It today. How 
' you anyway? It seems u lifetime 
dace I saw you. What are you doing 
it'd hoar do you like living In Chl- 

V Molly didn’t answer n single 
lueetlon I asked. $o I shall \ynit unx- 
'ously to hear direct from you alwnit 
vonr work, your husband— If you liav*»
• nie: 111 fact, tell me all about every
thing. As ever, yours.

“B ILLY .”
Miss Courtland's black eye* snapped 

.'id - he crushed tlie letter In her hand.
’T o  write me n letter like that.” she 

at sited. “ sifter waiting a whole year to
• •ver. ask i'A’ my address!"

H iring Ihe following week she wrote 
six replies to Dempster's letter and 
•ore each one to hits almost n* soon as 
It nils finished. The seventh she 
' bought somewhat tart, hut rescinding 
t wns l>ett»rtimn he deserved anyway, 
he finally sent It.
“ IV »! Billy (It ran '* I probably

*•<• ■■••• you that year letter wo*

a twrprioa. Who* «■ old friend
lenves yon at a lime ot a grout crista 
lit your life, without even a good by, 
and for n whole year forgets that you 
ever existed, a letter from auch a one 
la apt to come as a surprise; don't you 
think so? Since you are alive und are 
good enough to feel un Interest In 
knowing that I am too. I don't mind 
telling you that I am teaching music 
here In Chicago and like my work very 
much. 1 have no husband tn sight, und 
If I ever acquire such a possession. It 
will be because his pockets are so well 
lined with gold that It would he follt 
for tue to let him slip through my fits 
gers. At present 1 urn very well and 
contented. Sincerely,

“ BBSS COURTLAND.”
If Bess could liuve seen Dempster 

when he read this letter all Idea ti 
lie regarded her carelessly or that he ' 
waa deceived as to tier owu feeling for 1 
him would have vanished ns a June 
frost. As It was. she never knew how 
she managed y> live through the next 
week until an answer to her letter ar
rived. Then, one morning, as she wns 
leaving the boarding house for the 
studio, the postman handed her anoth
er envelope beurlng the familiar writ
ing. and she almost run to the little 
park, where she ant down on a bench 
to open It.

“Dearest girl,”  she rend. “ I am the 
mnn you are after— the possession you 
really ought to acquire. My pockets 
are so well lined with filthy lucre that 
I’m bent with the weight o f It. It 
would he worse than folly to let mo 
slip through your fingers and nothing 
could |s>ssibly suit tue so well as to 
lodge in those same fingers forever. 
Seriously. Bess, don’t you still care a 
little? I'm In a position now to ask 
you to tuarry me— will you? You’ll 
never know how I suffered hecuuse I 
was not able to ask this when your fa 
ther died and left you so little; hut a 
peculiar round o f circumstances over
took me Just then and left ine no al
ternative. My little sister, who was 
out here visiting, met with a terrible 
accident, which necessitated a very 
difficult operation, and my resource« 
were so tsxed to take care o f this situ
ation I did not dare assume another 
obligation. I left without seeing you, 
and I’ ve remained silent because I did 
not wish to staud in the way o f your 
comfort elsewhere. Perhaps I did 
wrong, dear; but my heart was right 
nnd I ask to be forgiven. I have never 
••eased to want you. Bess, and now. the 
remnant of my savings, happily Invest
ed. lias hrnught me returns which per
mit me to ask you with a clear con
science to share tny lot. I’m coming 
Bast for my answer and shall prob- 
nbly lie with you almost as soon as 
you read this. Always your lover.

“ B ILLY ."
When she had finished reading, tear* 

blinded her and little shivers of shame 
chased themselves up snd down her 
spine st the thought o f her own sordid- 
tie**; hut through the tumult within 
her. her heart kept singing, “ Billy I* 
coming— Billy Is coming'”  She had 
ouly Just removed her wraps at the 
studio when Billy came, and there, 
from the safe shelter of his arms, she 
said to him:

“ Billy, dear. I ’d hnve Jumped at the 
chance lo share your lot any time and 
any place, i f  you hadn't had a thing 
in all this world but a penny with a 
hole- In I t !"

EMBLEM OF THREE COUNTRIES
British “ Union Jack” Display« Crosse« 

of England, Scotland and Ireland 
In Combination.

Tlie term “ Union Jack” Is applied to 
tlie national flag of the British empire.
It consist* of three crosses combined, 
on a blue Held. v iz.: the cross o f 8t. 
(ieorge for England, o f St. Andrew for 
Scotland, and o f St. Fatrlck for Ire
land. The orlglnul English Hug wus 
St. Oeorge's ontss, red on a white 

i field; the flag o f St. Fatrlck, red on a 
white field, and the Scottish ling wa*
St. Andrew's cross, white on a blue 
Held. History says that the united 
crosses of England und Scotland were 
drat used ou the ting la 1606 by order 
of King James, when sovereign of the 
two countries. By his order tlie two 
crosses were united in such a manner 
as to preserve the distinctive outline 
of each, also, by menus of a white bor
der, the original color of the Scotch 
flag on a blue ground. In 181)1. ou the 
legislative union with Ireland, the red 
cross of St. Patrick was added in such 
a way ns to outline aud preserve its 
individuality with that of the others.
As now constituted the cross o f St. 
(•eorge is much wider than the other 
two and seems to dominate them, hut 
they are nevertheless distinctive and 
individual, while the white border of 
each is a reminder of the original 
white flag of Scotland. The proper 
designation of the flag Is the great 
union, or simply tlie union/ Union 
Juck is a nickname. Technically It 
Is only a Jack when flown <u/ tlie Jack- 
stuff o f a ship of war. It is stagnated , 
that ihe name probably cniue frotu “ 
that of the Stuart king. King Jacques, 
which King J nines always signed.

Palestine’s Salt Mountain.
Palestine possesses u remarkable F  

suit mountain situated at the south I  
end of the Dead sen. The length o f I  
the ridge is six miles, with an aver- I  
age width o f three-quarters of a mile, I  
nnd the height Is not far from 600 
feet. There are places where the over- 
lying earthy deposits are many feet in 
thickness, hut the mass o f the moun
tain i* composed o f solid rock salt, 
some o f which is as clear as crystal.

Ripening Cheese in Persia.
In Persia the good housewife sees to 

It, that cheese* for winter eating are 
stored away in earthen jura and put 
to »¡«w>n deep In the earth o f th* 
garden.

l u i
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Coming back along the same road we 
united to let another convoy o f mules 
go p«?*- a»d an officer o f the Hoyal 
aaval division came op and began 
talking to our officers. He was telling 
them how he and his men had landed 
at “X ”  beach, and how they had to 
nude ashore through barbed wire. 
"And, you know,”  he said In a sur
prised way, as I f he himself could 
oardty believe It, “ the beggars were 
actually firing on us!”  That Is Just 
like the Limeys, though. Their Idea 
ts not to appear excited about any
thing at any time, but to act as though 
they were playing cricket—standing 
«round on a lawn with paddles In their 
hands, half asleep. The Limeys are 
certainly cool under fire, though, aud 
I think that because the Anzacs did 
<u> well at Gallipoli people have not 
given enough credit to the British 
regulars and U. N. D.'a, who were 
there too, and did their share o f the 
work, and did It as well as any men 
could.

After a while this officer started on 
bis way agnln, and as he cut across 
the road a French officer came up. 
The Limey wore a monocle, which 
caused the French officer to stare at 
him a minute before he saluted. A fter 
the Englishman bud passed him the 
Frenchman took a large French penny 
out o f his pocket, screwed It Into his 
eye and turned toward us so that we 
could see It, but the Limey could not.

That was not the right thing to do, 
especially before enlisted men, so our 
officers did not laugh, but the men did, 
and so loud that Limey turned around 
and caught sight o f the Frenchman, 
l ie  started back toward him and I 
thought sure there would be a fight, 
or that, more likely, the Limey would 
report him. Our officers should have 
placed the Frenchman under arrest, 
at that.

The Frenchman expected trouble, 
too, for he pulled up very straight and 
•tiff, but he left the penny In his eye. 
The Limey came up to him, halted a 
few paces off and, without saying 
a word, took the monocle out o f his 
eye, twlbbled It three or four feet In 
the air and caught It In his other eye 
when It came down.

“ Do that, you blighter,”  he said and 
faced about and was on his way down 
the road. They had It on the French
man after that.

This Phllllppe Pierre, o f whom I 
have spoken, told me a story about 
two Llme.v officers that I  hardly be
lieved. yet Phllllppe swore It was the 
truth. He had been In America before 
the war. and he said he had seen one 
o f the officers that the story Is about 
many times la New York.

He said there were two Limey offi
cers going along the road arguing 
about tlfe G er an shells which the 
Turks were using. One o f the officers 
said they were no good because they 
did not burst. Jusv about that time 
«  shell came ulong and they picked 
themselves up quite a distance from 
where they had been standing. An
other shell whizzed by and landed flat 
on the side o f the road. The officer 
walked over, dug It out o f the ground, 
and took awuy the detonator and fuse 
•—to prove that they did not explode!

The only thing that would make 
me believe that story Is that Phllllppe 
JPlerre suid they were Limey officers. 
No one but a Limey would remem
ber such an argument after beiug 
knocked galley west by a shell con
cussion. I do not doubt that a Limey 
would do It If It could be done, though.

death watch, with the shells tuning 
up for the dirge. I t  was impossible to 
listen to the shells. I f  yon kept your 
mind on the noise for any length of 
time It would split your eardrums, I 
am sure. So all we could do was to 
lay low In the shell hole and wait for 
something to happen.

Then they began using shrapnel on 
us, aud one o f our machine gunners, 
who got up from his kuees to change 
position, had his heud taken clean off 
his shoulders, aud the rest o f him 
landed near my feet and squirmed a 
little, like u chicken that hud Just been 
killed. It was awful to see the body 
without any head move around that 
way. and we could hardly make our
selves touch It for some time. Then 
we rolled It to the other side o f the 
hole.

Then, to one side o f us. there was 
a more violent explosion than any yet. 
1 ne earth spouted up and fell on us, 
und big clouds of black amoke, sliding 
along the ground, covered our abell 
hole and hung there for some time. 
One o f our sergeunts, from the regular 
French Infantry, said It was a shell 
from a Turkish 135-nun. howitzer. 
That was only the first one. The 
worst thiug about them was the smoke 
—people who think Pittsburgh Is 
smoky ought to see about fifty pf those 
big howitzer shells bursting, oue after 
another.

We eould not tell what the rest of 
our line was doing or how we were 
standing the awful fire, but we felt 
sure they were not having any worse 
time than we were. In a few minutes 
we heard the good old “75s”  start 
pounding, and It was like hearing an 
old friend’s voice over the telephone, 
and everybody In our shell hole 
cheered, though no one could hear us 
and we could barely hear each other. 
Still we knew that If the “ 75s” got 
going la their usual style they would 
do for an enemy battery or two, and 
that looked good to us. The “75s” 
made the noise worse, but It was al
ready about as bad as It could be, 
sad a thousaad guns more or less 
would not have made It any harder 
to stand.

One o f our men shouted in the ser
geant's ear that the men In line ahead 
o f us and to the right were trying to 
give us a message of some kind. The 
sergeant stuck his head above the 
parapet and had a look. But I  stayed 
where I  was— the sergeant could see 
for himself nud me, too, as far as I  
was concerned.

He shouted at us that the men In 
the other trench were trying to slgual 
something, but he could not make It 
out because the clouds o f smoke would 
roll between them and break up the 
words. So he laid down again In the 
bottom o f the hole. But after a while 
he looked over the parapet and saw 
a man Just bsaving their trench, evi
dently with a message for us, and he 
had not gone five steps before he was 
blown to pieces, and the lad who fol
lowed him got his, too, so they stopped 
trying then.

And nil the time the “ 75s”  were 
sending theirs to the Turks not far 
over our heads to 900 yards behind

CHAPTER XIV,

The Croix de Guerre. .
When we had been on the shore 

for about three weeks we found our
selves one morning somewhere near 
Sedd-e^-Bahr under the heaviest fire 
I  ever experienced. Our puus und the 
Turks’ were at It full blast and the 
noise whs worse than deafening.

A  section o f my company was lying 
out In n shell hole near the commu
nication trench with nothing to do 
but wait for a shell to find them. We 
were stiff and thirsty and uncomfort
able, and had not slept for two nights. 
In that time we had been under con
stant fire and had stood off several 
raiding rarties and small attacks from 
enemy trenches.

We had no soon'er got used to th# 
shell hole and were ranking ourselves 
us comfortable as possible In It when 
along came a shell o f what must have 
been the Jack Johnson size, and we 
were swamped. W e had to dig three 
o f the men out, and though one o f 
them was badly wounded we could not 
send him back to the hospital. In 
fact, the shelling was so heavy that 
tone of .is ever expected to come out 
x f It nlhe.

Ro. '• ’ ike keening »ou r own

His Head Taken Clean Off Hie Shoul
der«.

us, and the howitzers were dropping 
their 240-pound bits o f Iron In every 
vacant space and some that were not 
vacant It  was Just one big roar and 
screech and growl all at once, like 
turning the whole dog pound loose 
on a piece o f meat.

The concussions fe lt like one long 
string of boxes on the ear, and our 
throats were «o  dry that it hurt to 
swallow, which always makes yvur

ears feel better after a strong conclu
sion. One after another of our boys 
was slipping to the ground and digging 
his flats Into his ears, and the rest of 
them sat on the parapet fire step with 
their hend8 between their knees and 
their arms wrapped around their 
beads.

Our sergeant came to me after a 
while and began acting Just like 
people do at a show, only he shouted 
Instead o f whispered In my ear. When 
people ore looking at one show they 
always want to tell you how good some 
other show Is, and that was the way 
with the sergeant.

“ You should see what they did to 
us at St. Elol," he said. “They Just 
baptized us with the big fellows. They 
did not know when to stop. When you 
nee shelling that Is shelling, you will 
know It, my son.”

“ Well, I f  this Is not shelling, what 
the devil is It? Are they trying to 
kid us or are you, mon vlcux?”  which 
Is a French expression that means 
something like “old timer.”

“ My son, when you see dugouts 
caved in, roads pushed all over the 
map, guns wrecked, bodies twisted up 
In knots and forty men killed by one 
shell— then you will know you are 
seeing shelling."

Then one o f our men sat up straight 
against the parapet and stared at us 
and began to shake all ovei*, but we 
could not get him to say anything or 
move. So we knew he had shell shock. 
And another nmn watched him for a 
while, and then he begnn to shaks, 
too. The sergeant said that i f  we 
stayed there much longer we would 
not be fit to repel an attack, so he 
ordered us Into the two dugouts we 
had made In the hole, and only himself 
and another man stayed outside on 
watch.

The men In the dugout kept asking 
each other when the bombardment 
would end, and why we were not rein
forced, and what was happening, and 
whether the Turks would attack us. It 
was easy to see why we were not rein
forced—no body of men could have 
got to us from the reserve trenches. 
The communication trenches were 
quite a distance from us and were 
battered up at that Some of the men 
said we had been forgotten and that 
the rest o f our troops had either re
tired or udvanced and that we and 
the men In the treneh who had tried 
to signal us were the only detachments 
left there.

Pretty soon another man and I  
relieved the two men who were out
side on watch, and as he went down 
Into the dugout the sergeant shouted 
to us that he thought the Turks were 
afraid to attack. He also ordered one 
o f us to keep a live eye toward our 
rear In case any o f our troops should 
try to signal us. When I  looked 
through a little gully at the top o f 
the hole, toward the other trench, all
I could see was barbed wire and 
smoke and two or three corpses. I 
began to shiver a little, and I was 
afraid I  would get ahell shock, too. 
So I  began to think about Murray and 
bow he looked when they took him 
off the wall. But that did not stop the 
shivering, so I thought about my grand
mother and how she looked the last 
time I  saw her. I was thinking about 
her, I  guess, and not keeping a very 
good lookout, when a man rolled over 
the edge and almost fell on me. He 
was from the other trenches. I  carried 
him Into the dugout and then went out 
again and stood my watch until the 
relief came. W e were doing half-hour 
shifts.

When I  got Into the dugout again 
the man was coming to. He was just 
nbout as near shell shock as I  had 
been— by this time I  was shivering 
only once in a while, when I did not 
watch myself. He said four men had 
been sliced up trying to get to us be
fore he came; that they had lost
I I  men out of their 32, Including the 
sergeant-major in command and two 
corporals; that they were almost out 
o f ammunition; that the trenches on 
both sides o f them had been blown in 
and that they were likely to go to 
pieces at any moment. He said they 
all thought the Turks would attack 
behind ihelr barrage, for he said the 
curtain o f fire did not extend more 
than a hundred yards In front o f their 
trench. What they wanted us to do 
was to relay a man hack with the 
news and either get the word to ad
vance or retire or await reinforce
ments, they did not enre which— only 
to be ordered to do something. There 
was not a commissioned officer left 
with either o f the detachments, you 
see, and you might say we were up 
In the air—only we were really as far 
In the ground as we could get.

The man thought there were other 
o f our lines not far behind us, but we 
knew better; so then he said he did 
not see how any one could get back 
from there to our nearest lines. I 
did not see either. Then we all fig
ured we were forgotten and would not 
come out o f there nlive, and you can 
believe me or not, but I  did not much 
care. Anything would be better than 
Just staying there in that awful noise 
with nothing to do, and no water.

Our sergeant said he would not ask 
any nmn to attempt to carry the mes
sage, because he said It was not only 
certain deuth, but absolutely useless. 
Aud he begau to show that he was 
near shell shock himself.

Then I began to shiver agnln, and I 
thought to myself that anything would 
be better than sitting In this hole wait
ing to go “ cafard,”  so I decided to vol
unteer. I  did not think there was any 
chance to get through, but It seemed 
as If I  just had to do something, no 
matter what. I  had never fe lt that 
way before, and had rever been 
anxious to “ go west”  with a shell for 
company, but I, have fe lt that way 
since then several times, I  can tell 
you.

The men was telling as that so ms
time Ubfore they bad seen the Turks 
bringing up ammunition from soms 
storehouses, but they did not come 
anywhere near. He said their sergeant 
wanted our messenger to tell them 
that, too. He would nay a few words 
very fast, then he would shiver again, 
and his jaws would clip together and 
lie would try to raise his baud, but 
could not.

Then our sergeant asked the name 
o f the other sergeant, and when the 
man told him he said the man was 
senior to himself and therefore In 
command and would have to be obeyed.

He seemed to cheer up a lot after 
he said this and did not shiver any 
more, so I thought I would volunteer 
then, so I said to him, “ Well, mon 
vleux, do you think we are seeing real 
shelling now?” And then I  was going 
to say I  would go, but he looked at 
me In a funny way for a second and 
then said, “ Well, my son, suppose you 
go and find out.”

I  thought he was kidding me at first, 
but then I saw he .oeant It. I  thought 
two things about It— one was that any
thing was better than staying there, 
and the other was that the old dugout 
was a pretty fair place after all. But 
I  did not say anything to the ser
geant or the other raeu—Just went 
out o f the dugout. The sergeant and 
another man went with me and boost
ed me over the back wall o f the hole. 
I  lay flat on the ground for a minute to 
get my bearings, and then started off.

I  set my course for where I thought 
the communication trenches were, to 
the right, and I just stood up and ran, 
for I figured that as the shells were 
falling so thick and It was open 
ground I would not have any better 
chance If I crawled.

I  tripped several times and went 
down, aud each time thought I was 
hit, because when I got it in the thigh 
at Dixmude It felt a good deal a* 
though I had tripped over a rope. 
And one time when I fell a shell ex
ploded near me and I began to shiver 
aguin, and I could not go on for a 
long time. A ll this time I  did not

OLD HOUSES MAY 
BEI T

«fining room. I f  <>im> Is desired It can 
be had by an addition and using that
as a dining room, or using the aid 
B t r h n  c- m as the dicing

i addition as

Additions Should Harmonize With 
Remainder of Building.

MATERIALS MUST BE SIMILAR

&
le ve l tn  . * * a t
o f the older part. ^  w
is apt to occur, bgt u®. 
threshold and have tils one ou, 
hi ted so It will fit over the Joint le 
on both sides and the difference will 
never be noticed.

A  very Interesting example o f an ex
tension to the side o f a house where

Greatest Difficulty Is Experienced by 
the Builder 8ometlme* In Get

ting the Roof to Look 
Well.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will ana war 

«oaetiona and gtva advice K R E I  O F 
S O W  on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject at building, for the readers o f thta 
paper, on  account o f his «ride experience 
se Editor. Author end Manufacturer, he 
is. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all theae r-bjecta. Address all Inquinea 
to W illiam A. Radford, No. 1117 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. I1L. and only oncloao 
throe-coot stamp for reply.

When additional room Is desired 
In the home It Is usually had by build
ing on an addition. Care should be 
taken to get this to harmonize with 
the rest o f the house. As a usual 
thing. In order to make It good looking, 
the line o f windows (especially the 
tops), belt courses, roof lines, etc., 
should be in line with those o f the old
er part o f the house.

It  Is very necessary that the same 
■ise and kind o f material be employed 
as near as possible— it looks absurd 
to see a clapboard extension on a 
shingle or brick house. Care should 
be taken to have no visible Joint*— 
Join the new part to the old so It will 
look like on* structure. It may cost

jr Tiff1" im .
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Second Floor Plan.

there Is a dormer Is Illustrated. Care
ful attention was given to get the ex
tension to harmonize with the design 
o f the house and this was success
fully done, and a certain picturesque
ness obtained In the different roof 
treatments.
• What Is now a bedroom was the 
kitchen— no chimney was In this room, 
as gas was depended on for cooking; 
the closet was an entry.

Beveled siding, shingles and brick 
'« r e  used to finish the exterior o f  the

All I Could See Was Barbed Wire and 
Smoke.

think I  would get through, but finally, 
when I reached what had been the 
communication trench I felt I had 
done the worst part o f It, and I  began 
to wish very hard that I  would get 
through—I was uot at all crazy about 
going wesL

The mouth o f the communication 
trench had been battered in and the 
trenches It joined with were all filled 
up. There were rifles sticking out 
of them in several places, and I 
thought probably the men had been 
burled nlive In them. But It was too 
late then. If they bad been caught, so 
I  climbed over the blocked entrance to 
the communication trench and started 
back along it. It led up through a sort 
ox gully, and I thought It was a bad 
place to dig a communication trench 
in. because It gave the Turks some
thing like the side o f a hill to shoot a t

Every once in a while I  would have 
to climb in and out o f a shell hole, 
and parts of them were blocked where 
a shell had caved in the walls. In one 
place I  saw corpses all torn to pieces, 
so I  knew the Turks had found the 
range nud had got to this trench In 
great shape. At another place I  found 
lots o f blood and equipment but no 
bodies, and I figured that reinforce
ments had been caught at this spot 
and that they had retired, taking their 
casualties with them.

The Turks stilt lmd the range, and 
they were sending a shell Into the 
trench every once In a while, and I 
was knocked down again, though the 
shell was so far away that It knocked 
me down with force of habit more 
than anything else. I fe lt dizzy and 
shivered n lot, and kept trying to think 
of Murray or anything else but. myself.

So finally I got to the top o f the 
little hill over which the gully run, 
and on the other side I fe lt almost 
safe. Just down from the crest o f ih* 
hill was one of our artillery positions, 
with the good old “75s" giving It to the 
Turks as fast us they could. I  InIO 
the artillery officers what had hap
pened. had a drink o f water mid 
thought I would take a nap. fiut wt^» 
they telephoned the message back tc 
division headquarters the man at the 
receiver said something to the officer 
and he told me to stay there and b« 
ready. 1 thought sur* be would send 
me hack to where I came from and 
I knew I never could make It again, 
but I did not say anything.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

Electric locomotives nre being In
creasingly • dopted In So»*b Africa fo> 
underground baoiivg».

a few  dollars to do this, but it is worth 
it. I f  the house Is clapboarded. take 
off the comer board and cat out pieces 
o f the old clapboards so that the new 
will lap Into the old and there be no 
straight-line Joint The same Is tru» 
o f shingles, brick or stone and stucco; 
get it all to match.

One must not make the mistake of 
mixing the architecture; you must 
carry It out on the lines o f the old 
building I f you want to have It look 
right.

Roof Sometimes Is Hardest
The hardest part sometimes is the 

roof; In some cases It takes quite a 
bit o f figuring to get It to look well, 
as some parts may cut off awkwardly.

O f course, when an extension Is 
roofed It should be with the same ma
terial as the original roof.

Sometimes a flat roof Is used in con
nection with a pitched roof, and It can 
be made attractive at that by some 
simple means— u railing or balustrade 
Joining the original roof often is the 
solution.

The most frequent reason for add
ing an extension Is to gain one or 
more bedrooms; quite often a bedroom 
is desired downstairs; mother Is grow
ing older and It will be easier for her 
to be “ downstairs.”  So what Is more 
natural than to have that additional 
room downstairs, with a bathroom or

house. The combination o f these three 
materials does not produce a patchy 
finish, but they harmonize beautifully. 
The brick are used in the foundation 
walls from grade to the sills, and la 
the porch railing wall. The sides of 
the house are finished with beveled 
siding up to the second floor, and with 
shingles the rest o f the way to the 
roof. I f  the shlngl<>* are stained some 
fairly dark tint aud the beveled siding 
is painted some light color or white, 
with the window sash dark, the effect 
produced is very pleasing. With the 
proper lawn, shrubs and vines to set 
off this house a very pleasant home 
may be established.

Interior Well Arranged.
The cozy Interior arrangement Is 

now the most Interesting feature o f 
the home lover. The large living room 
Is an excellent place for the family to 
gather in the evenings. A fireplace 
with a bookcase on one glde and a seat 
on the other is built at one end o f the 
room. The stair to the second floor 

j starts from one comer o f the living 
room. A  eased opening leads to the 

1 dining rnora. The buffet is bujlt along 
i the wall to the left o f the opening 
from the living room. The kitchen 
and pantry occupy a part o f the house 
by themselves. Every convenience is 
Included In the design of this part o f 
the house. A  special feature Is the re
frigerator iced from the little rear en- 
try.

Two bedrooms and a bath are In
cluded In the s«*cond floor design. The
bathroom is built ! f t t  a dormer and Is 
large and well Hyhted. The rooms are 
made Independent without the loss o f 
a foot of space by bringing the stair
way up in the middle o f the house.

First Floor Plan.

even Just room for a water closet and 
lavatory? A t the same time an addi
tional bedroom or so Is perhaps added 
to the second floor.

One point to be looked out for Is pri
vacy ; a house or extension should be 
so ¿danned that It will uot be neces
sary t«> go through one bedroom to 
reach another. The bathroom should 
also be* located so that one does 
not need to go through »  bedroom
to re:i( h H I lost n little tkMgM given
to the planning will get It right.

To  get the. bathroom properly lo
cated there perhaps will be some waste 
space, but that can always be used for 
another closet, since the house with 
too many closets baa never yet been 
Invented.

The old house may have simply a liv
ing room aud kitchen and no separate

Deg* Are Brave.
Experiments made In the training o f 

dogs as messengers with the armies In 
the field have. It is stated, given sat
isfactory results. The Jogs which 
have proved most receptive under In
struction nre chiefly naif-brad collies 
and retrievers. A rather poor breed 
o f bob-tailed sheepdogs has also done 
welL All have Ivpn trained to per
form tlielr errands during heavy fir
ing. both o f rifles and guns. They can 
be fired over as easily as the ordinary 

| sporting dog. and. what is quite an
other thing, they » ’ 11 face fire at close 
range.

Slight Slip.
The actress faced the bar at»d the 

! arraignment proceeded.
“ What say you. prisoner at the 

bar?" droned the clerk. “ A re you 
beautiful or not beautiful— I mean, are 
you guiltv er net guilty?”— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

1 i
Quick Shift.

“ Have yon seen the lady candidate 
I  told yon to vote for?”  demanded 
Mrs. Wombat

“ Yes,”  answered her husbnnd, “and
she’s a peach.”

“ Cm. I  guess w e ll vote the 
way."—Louisville Co uriei
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“ CUD” EScrM T,a i
T O f l ^ r -  u i-  & V f

y -  I V  Chewing Is One of 
^ r»t Indications of Sick

ness of Animal.

RNO CAUSE OF DISTURBANCE

CONVENIENT GRANARY
..FOR A GENERAL FARM
%

Profitable for Every Farmer to 
Provide Adequate Storage.

'Excellent Arrangement Devised for 
Qiain Farm— Alleyway Provided 

Whore Seed Can Be Fanned or 
Treated for Oiseaee.

With Return of Normal State Thera
Will Be Reetoration of Procesa of 

Digestion, Including Function 
o f Rumination.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Aerie  alture.)

Although the relation o f the act of 
chewing the cuti to the natural process 
of digestion in cattle is probably quite 
generally understood. the United 
States department o f agriculture fre- 
quetly receives inquiries concerning 
the proper treatment for cattle which 
have “ lost their cud," the lmpressiou 
apparently being that the cud is some
thing which cun mechanically disap
pear. and when so lost must be re
placed In order to restore the animiti 
to health.

Is a Natural Process.
Rumination or chewing the cud is a 

natural process in connection with the 
iligtwtion o f cattle und other ruminant 
animals. In ruminants the food when 
first taken into the stomach Is Im
perfectly chewed, and is returned to 
the mouth for remastication. This re
turned ball o f food is termed “ the 
cod."

So called loss o f cud. the department 
explains, is simply a suspension of 
chewing, frequently one of the first 
Indications o f sickness in any kind of 
ruminant animals, since ruminants 
generally stop chewing the cud when 
feeling out o f condition. Any condi
tion affecting the general health of 
cattle may result In suspension of 
chewing, and there is almost certain to 
tie an Interruption o f this process 
when there is any pronounced dis
turbance o f digestion.

Superstitious Methods.
Placing wads o f hny In the mouth, 

the use of salt pork, and similar meth
ods for restoring the cud are the out-

These Young An malt Are Growing 
Into Money Day and Night.

come o f local superstitions and a lack 
o f knowledge concerning the digestive 
process of the cow. Instead o f such 
treatment an effort should be made 
to determine the exact nature of the 
Illness affecting the cow with a view 
to applying proper treatment.

It may he confidently expected with 
an approaching return of the animai 
to a state o f normal health there will 
he a restoration o f the process of di
gestion, Including the function of 
ruminatlou or cud-chewing.

BIG GA'N IN POTATO YIELD
Production Per Acre Is Thirty-Six Per 

Cent Higher Than That of 
Twenty Years Ago.

(Prepared by «he United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture i 

The yield o f potatoes per acre is 
gradually increasing in this country, 
as shown by the records o f the bureau 
o f crop estimates o f the United States 
department of agriculture. During 
1860-1874 the average annual yield per 
acre was !*1 bushels, but the average 
markedly declined to 71.3 bushels In 
1881-185)4. Perceptible recovery was

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

In view of the present high prices 
o f all grains it la profitable manage
ment for the general farmer to provide 
udequatc and dependable storage for 
these valuable farm products. The 
division o f rural engineering of the 
bureau of public roads. United States 
department o f agriculture, has devised 
an excellent arrangement for u large 
granary adapted for the general grain 
farm. This storage is 24 by 14 feet 
In floor dimensions and is subdivided 
Into four bins, each o f which is 7

View of Granary Planned by Rural 
Engineer« of Department of Agri
culture

by 9 feet, and has a capacity of 
450 bushels. Bach bln la provided 
with a door through which the grain 
may be distributed Into the storage- 
while It also has a protected scoop 
door through which the grain can be 
delivered. The four bins front on an 
alleyway which is 6 by 14 feet where 
the seed can be fanned and cleaned 
or else treated against disease. In 
ense o f emergency, where 'he grain 
crop exceeds the permanent storage 
opacity, this space also may be par
titioned off and utilised 'for storage 
purposes. The total rapacity of the 
¡»■rmanent bins Is 1.800 bushels, while 
the emergency spare also available In 
the etntml cleaning floor increases the 
total possible storage to over 2,100 
bushels.

WATERING COWS IN WINTER
Water Should Be Twenty Degrees 

Above Freezing Point— Animals 
Need Ample Amount.

(Prepared bv the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

All animals require plenty of good, 
pure water. This Is especially true of 
the milking cow. as water constitute* 
more than three-fourths o f the total 
volume of milk. The water supply, 
therefore, demands the dairyman’s 
most careful attention. Stale or Im
pure water I* distasteful to the cow 
nnd she will not drink enough for max
imum milk production. Such water 
may also carry disease germs which 
might make the milk unsafe for hu
man consumption or be dangerous to 
the cow herself. During the winter, 
when cows are stabled the greater pari 
o f the time, they should be watered 
two or three times a day unless ar
rangements have been made to keep 
water before them at all times. The 
water should, if possible, be 15 or 2<' 
degrees above the freezing point, and 
should be supplied at practically the 
same temperature every day. When 
water well above freezing temperature 
is stored in tnnks and piped directly 
to the cow. there Is probably little oc
casion for facilities to warm It. When 
it stands in a tank on which ice often 
forjns. It usually pays well to warm It 
slightly. This can be done by a tank 
heater, by live steam, or by hot water 
from a holler. I f  a boiler Is used for 
running a separator or for heating 
water to wash and sterilize utensils, 
«team from It can readily and cheaply 
be used to warm the water.

USE FOR FROSTED POTATOES
made in the following ten-year period 
and a mueh larger recovery, rising 
to a neve high-water mark, was reach
ed in 1905-1914, with Its average yield 
o f 97 bushels p er acre.

fn 20 years the productivity of the 
average potato acre increased 36 per 
cent. This Increase Is due to various 
causes, among which are greater spe
cialization o f production, more Inten
sive treatment, and higher fertility of 
the soil. The ten-year average yield 
o f 97 bushels per acre In 1905-1914 
was followed hy 90.3 bushels in 1915. 
80.5 bushels in the very low year 1916, 
and 100.8 bushels In 1917.

Compared with population, the yield 
o f  potatoes per acre declined from 
1806-1774 to 1905-1914. The gain of 
production per capita in recent yenrs 
has boon more because of Increased 
acreage than because o f Increased pro
duction ;>er acre.

KEEP SHEEP ON EVERY FARM
No Other Animal tietter Adapted to 

Convert Weed« and Wast« Into 
Food and Clothing.

No animal approaches the sheep In 
converting weed« and waste into food 
and clothing. There is a wealth of 
both In the wasted gras« and weeds 
o f ham Inis, fields and roadsides. Let 
there be “a bunch o f sheep on every 
farm.”

Trial« Show That Clean, White Stare! 
of Good Quality Can Be 

Profitably Made.

(Prepared hy the United State* Depart- ! 
ment o f Agriculture )

Frosted and decayed potatoes b.nv« 
been found In trials conducted hy the 
United State* department o f agrienl 
ture to be entirely capable of produe | 
Ing aeeeptnhle nnd frequently normal 
yield* o f clean, white starch of good i 
quality. Much o f this material n|>| 
pe»r* to possess a potential value for 
the production of sizing *tar<h up 
proxlmating that of the stock ot pres 
ent used for this purpose. The me | 
ehnnlcal difficulties In peers rj fron 
deeayed pulp are sometime» greatet j 
and sometimes less than from normal I 
stock. Modified procedure adapted tc 
these abnormal pulps doubtless ronbi j 
be devised, department speclolist« j 
say. but there seems to be no reason I 
why the present method might not be i 
nnpllod profitably In the meantime In | 
the production of sizing starch In fac | 
tones at the large shipping centers ! 
Installed to utilize the great qtianfi- j 
ties o f frozen and decayed potntor- | 
nrrlvlng during the fall and winter. , 
This would turn to profitable account I 
large supplies at present without 
value, but which are a serion* burde. 
o f expense since to their cost o f pr<- | 
durtlon must be added transports!loi j 
und dumpli..; charge*.

TH E H E W .E Y  INFORM ER

(Spesisi Information Service United S ta tu  Department o f Agriculture.)

COUNTY AGENTS AID STOCK INDUSTRY.

A County Agent Holding a Meeting in a Hog-Feeding Lot, Telling How to
Produce More Pork.

MUCH AID GIVEN 
STOCK INDUSTRY

Extension Service Provided Ef- 
fective Means of Dissemi* 

nating Needed Facts.

HELP FROM COUNTY ACENTS
Stockmen and Dairymen In All Parts

of Country Assisted In Solving
Their Problems and Increasing 

Production.

When It became essential to organ
ise the agricultural forces of the Unit
ed Slates on a wur basis and to In
struct both city ami country people 
how best to Increase, utilize anti con
serve the limited food supply. It was 
Immediately recognized that the co-op
erative extension system, with Its com
bination o f federal and state adminis
trative officers and specialists, with 
county agents, farm bureaus aud oth
er local organizations, provided a very 
effective means for nation-wide dls- 
seuilnutlon of the needed facts, as well 
as for practical demonstrations o f the 
measures required to increase agricul
tural production and to secure the 
most economical utilization o f the 
products o f the farms.

The war found American agriculture 
prepared with an extension organiza
tion well beguu, and immediate steps 1 
were taken to put the extension serv
ice on a war basts. On April 1, 1917, I 
the extension workers In the United 
States numbered 2,149, o f which 1,461 
were county agents. 545 home demon
stration agents, and 143 club workers. 
On July 1, 1918, the total number hud 
increased to 6,216, including 3.U01 in 
county agent work, 2.304 In home dem
onstration work, and 1.181 boys' and 
girls' club workers.

County Agent Work in South.
An important purt o f the food pro- 

dm-tion campaign was to Increase live 
stock production. In this, tut In the 
other work of the campaign, all o f the 
divisions of the extension service have 
taken u prouilneut part. During the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, coun
ty ugents In the 15 Southern states 
conducted feeding demonstrations with 
18.598 beef cattle. Through their e f
forts 58,007 beef cattle were brought 
into the territory for breeding pur- 
|H>ses. They conducted 30.041 demon
strations In the feeding und manage
ment of swine, assisted in building 2,- 
256 dipping vats which were needed In 
the eradication o f the cattle fever tick 
und which pluyed an important part 
In making this year a record in stamp
ing out tile puraslte In Southern states. 
Through the efforts o f the county 
ugents in the South 5,517 silos were 
built. They instructed 56,031 farmers 
in the better care o f farm manure, 
thus preventing a waste o f a valuable 
source of soli fertility. By co-operat
ing with county agents in the drought- 
stricken area* o f Texas the Southern 
county agents assisted In transporting 
300.000 head o f cuttle from sections 
where feed was source to sections in f 
the Southeastern states where feed 
and pasture were plentiful.

The boys' club workers in the South
ern states organized 2,908 calf clubs. ] 
31.375 pig clubs aud 11,033 poultry: 
clubs.
Cfcurty Agent Work In North and 

W est
The county agent* In the 83 North- 

ifn  und Western states supervised 
demonstrations with 149,820 bead of 
live stock. Realizing the Importuneo 
of conserving succulent feed, especial- ! 
ly for dairy row», the county agents In 
several states carried on definite cam- 
¡aligns to encourage farmers to build 
silos, which resulted In 7.245 silos be
ing erected. Fllo-bullding camimign* 
were carried on most Intensively by 
the county ugents in Indinna, Wiscon
sin, Iowa nnd 1’er.naylvanla. Report.) 
received from county agent* Indicated 
that nearly a third o f a million acres 
of si Inge com was grown last year at 
their suggestion In the Northern and 
Western state«.

The produr'too of more and better

live stock with less expensive fet'd and 
greater profit to the producers has re
ceived considerable attention In nearly 
all counties. During 1917 the agent* 
In the Northern and Western statt a 
assisted In the organization o f 160 live
stock breeders’ associations to encour
age the use o f better sires, and 182 
cow-testing associations to eliminate 
unprofitable cows and bring about 
more economical feeding. Through 
these associations and those organ
ized with the assistance o f agents In 
previous years, 127,835 cows were un
der test, resulting In at least 8,724 
row» being discurded as unprofitable. 
Primarily through these organizations 
10.5)86 farmers were iuduced to adopt 
balanced rations for their herds, und 
the follow Ing number o f head of regis
tered stock were secured at suggestion 
o f agents: Bulls, 3,285; cows, 4,836;
rams, 1,469, und boars, 2.974. The 
agent also brought about the transfer 
to other herds of 3.370 valuable regis
tered sires by meuns of information 
given to Individual farmers or through 
exchange lists published by the furm 
bureaus.

In order to Increase the production 
o f live stock lu the Northern and 
Western states to meet the war needs, 
fanners were encouraged by personul 
conferences, at meetings, and through 
circular letters and newspaper articles 
to raise more live stock, resulting In 
more than 40,000 additional head of 
cattle, more than 100,000 additional 
hogs, and 148.211 sheep being raised 
or placed on furms. In some states 
a special effort was made to save 
calves from being slaughtered for veal, 
resulting In 10,499 additional calves 
being raised. This work wus carried 
on most extensively In Wisconsin, 
from which 2.459 head of calves from 
high-grade or registered stock were 
shipped for breeding stock to Missouri, 
Wyoming and other Western and 
Southern states, due to this campaign.

Aid in Control of Diseases.
The control o f live-stock diseases 

was considered fully as Important us 
growing more live stock, nnd the 
agents In the Northern and Western 
states were Instrumental In having 
36.392 animals, principally cows, test
ed for tuberculosis; 197,508 uuinmis 
were vaccinated for blackleg, und 235,- 
866 hogs were vaccinated for cholera 
hy fanners or veterinarians at the sug
gestion o f ugents, or by agents, for 
the purpose o f demonstrating methods.

There are 1,664 counties In the 33 
Northern Htid Western states, and of 
these 1,162 counties, or 69 per cent of 
the entire number, hud regularly or
ganized club work during the year. 
There were 4,376 members of poultry 
clubs, who managed 29,541 fowls, 
hatched 106,358 chicks, and produced 
35,370 dozen eggs. The pig dulm had 
a membership of 7,382 hoys und girls, 
who managed 10,583 animals, produc
ing 1,797,196 pounds o f pork.

d“E++++++4-++++++++4-+++++++

LIVE STOCK NEED
In an appeal recently ad

dressed to the farmers and agri
cultural forces o f the United 
States, Secretary of Agriculture 
D. F. Houston says:

“ For a considerable period the 
world will have need particular
ly o f a larger supply than nor
mal of live stock, and especially 
o f fats. We should not full, there
fore, to adopt every feasible 
means o f economically Increas
ing our live-stock products. As 
a purt of our program we should 
give due thought to the securing 
o f tin adequate supply o f feed
stuff* und to the eradication and 
control o f ull forms o f animal 
disease.”

Shipper»' Forecasts.
During the winter season officers In 

charge o f nearly all the weather bu
reau stations Issue dully what nre 
known as “ shippers' forecasts,” giving 
the minimum temperature expected to 
occur with a shipping radius of 24 
to 36 hours from the station. These 
forecasts are published on postal card* 
nnd will he mnlled to shippers at sta
tions near the weather bureau office. 
Watch the forecaet and save losses in 
food shipments.

W h e n  M o n e y  
T a l k s

fey BERTHA R. McDONALD

(Copyright, ISIS, by McClur* Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

The little music teacher ran up the 
steps of the boarding bouse with a Mut
tering heart, for she hail seen the gray 
coat of the postman disappearing 
around the corner. The fluttering 
quickened Into a brisk tattoo like the 
beutlng o f tiny hammers, and by the 
time she readied the hall table where 
the letters were always laid It was like 
the pulsation of a mighty engine.

Yes, there wus a letter, but the writ
ing was not familiar. When she 
reached the sacred precincts of her 
own room she read It und hud Just cast 
It aside with a most contemptuous 
sniff when there come a timid knock 
at the door. When she called “Come 
In” the maid brought another letter 
which In her haste she hud overlooked. 
Again her hope beat high, but this was 
a more hitter disappointment tliun the 
first.

“ Sickening—!>oth of them !" she mut
tered. “ Why must 1 be made the tar
get for such piffle?”

Angrily she thrust them Inside her 
desk, closed It with a hang and went 
down to dinner. That evening, after a 
brisk wulk thraugh a little park near
by, the keen October air having 
soothed her ruffled spirits, she donaed 
a comfortuble dressing gown and wrote 
to her old friend. Mrs. De Voss:

“ Dear Mollyklus: It rests me Just
to write your name. It carries me hack 
to the days when you were my sympa
thetic mother confessor, and. Molly- 
kins. I've got to talk to you now. for 
you are the only one who will under
stand. I've worked so hard this past 
year to build up my class and you'va 
heard how I've succeeded even beyond 
my wildest dreams. But success Isn't 
everything. Even here I seem destined 
to he nauseated with Impossible things. 
I've Just had two of the most sickening 
proposals by letter that any girl ever 
received. I’osslbly 1 might have read 
one or the other a second time had 1 
not been sure that each man Is counting 
on my Income to help support him. 
Peace to the ashes of their unsolicited 
adoration! I tell you, dear. I shall 
marry for money. I ’ve seen the folly 
o f not preparing for a rainy day and It 
has colored everything In the world 
for me. When I put m.v head Into the 
matrimonial noose It will be when the 
future Mr. Bess Courtland l* ready to 
hand me a checkbook on a nice, fat 
bank account. As It is. epistolary ef
forts such as reached me toduy only 
serve to frazzle my disposition. ‘Buck
ets o f slush.' Billy would call them. It 
Is Deedless for me to tell you where 
tuy heart Ilea, and he has never writ
ten me a line In all this long year. I 
thought, o f course, when our crash 
came and father died that Billy would 
be the first to come to me. and when 
he left for Colorado without so much 
as a good-hy I was broken hearted. 
Now .I 'v e  Joined the ranks of those 
who believe that money tulks. I can 
heur you call me flinty of heart, but 
so will you be, Molly, If ever you come 
to feel the dull, sickening thud of the 
fall from the lap of luxury to the cold, 
stone floor o f poverty. I hope you 
never nay. Write me soon— your let
ters are such comforts. Ixtvlnglv,

“ BESS."
That night the little music teacher 

cried herself to sleep and the next 
morning she said to herself, ns she 
surveyed the pale face which looked at 
her wlili witary eyes from her mirror:

“ Don't you let me catch you weep
ing again over Billy Dempster. He 
doesn't care n fig about you and he 
wouldn't weep over anybody.'*

By the time she reached the studio 
«lie hud fully made up her mind thut 
she huted Billy cordially and that If he 
shoubl ever see fit to write her a letter 
she would return It to him unopened. 
It was Severn' days later that a special 
delivery letter, hearing a Colorado 
postmark, -reached Miss Courtland, 
und. niter the messenger had gone, she 
stood gilding at the envelope, scarcely 
able to believe her eyes, while the 
waiting pupil nt the piano wondered 
wtuit was about to he disclosed.

“ Billy's writing!” gasped the teach
er. -V o —no— I’m getting foolish, of 
cour-e— It cun't Ik-— he doesn't know 
niv ni'dreaa, and vet 1—”

“ V.'hv don’t you open It?”  suggested 
her pupil, and forgetting her late de- 
■eriuinttlon to put Billy Dempster'out 
of Per life forever. Bess tore open his 
letter with fingers that trembled as 
boo h she might have the palsy.

"Dear Bess." she rend. “ 1 wrote to 
.»lolly Is- ','oss two weeks ago for your 
address and Ju*l got It today. How 
a *e you. nnywny? II seeius a lifetime 
d u e  1 saw you. What are you doing 
i.iil hour do you like living In Chi
cago: Molly didn't answer a single
¡uestlon I asked, so 1 shall wn!t anx- 
ously to hear direct from you ubout 
vnttr work, your hnslmiid— If you have 
one: in fart, tell me nil about every- 
i lit tig. As ever, yours,

“BILLY."
Miss Courtland'* black eyes snapped 

mil - he crushed the letter In her hand.
“To  w iite me it letter like that," she 

ptsped, "after waiting a whole year to 
•vet: ask f'A  my address!"

During Ihe following week she wrote 
six replies to Dempster's letter nnd 
■ore each one to hits almost ns soon ns 
it wtis finished. The seventh she 
thought somewhat tart, hut ce•'finding 
t was l»e 't»r than he d.-served anyway, 
he finally :ifnt It.
“ Deal Billy (It ran' • I probably

wu ted you that ytur letter Was

a ivrpria*. Who* old friend
leaves you at «  time ot a great crisis 
in your Ufa. without even a good hy, 
nnd for a whole year forgets that you 
ever existed, a letter from such a one 
Is apt to come as a surprise; don't you 
think so? Since you nre alive und are 
good enough to feel un Interest In 
knowing that I am too. I don't mind 
telling you that I am teaching music 
here in Chicago and like my work very 
much. 1 have no hushund In sight, and 
If I ever acquire such a possession. It 
will be because his pockets are so well 
lined with gold that It would he f  
for me to let him slip through my 
gers. At present I ain very well 
contented. Sincerely,

"BESS COURTLAND
If  Bess could have seen Demp 

when he rend this letter all idea t! 
he regarded her carelessly or that, 
was deceived as to her own feelingV  
him would have vanished as n Jtir 
frost. As It was, she never knew ho 
she managed live through the next' 
week until an answer to her letter ar
rived. Then, one niorulng. as she was 
leaving the boarding house for the 
studio, the postman handed her anoth
er envelope hearing the familiar writ
ing. und she almost rim to the little 
park, where she sat down on a bench 
to open IL

“ Dearest girl," she rend. “ I am the 
man you nre after— the possession you 
really ought to acquire. My pocket* 
are so well lined with filthy lucre that 
I'm bent with the weight o f it. It 
would he worse than folly to let mo 
slip through your fingers ami nothing 
could |M).sslhly suit me so well as to 
lodge in those same fingers forever. 
Seriously. Bess, dou't you still care a 
little? I'm In a position now to ask 
you to marry me— will you? You'll 
never know how I suffered because I 
was not able to ask this when your fa
ther died and left you so little ; but a 
peculiar round o f circumstances over
took me Just then and left me no al
ternative. My little sister, who was 
out here visiting, met with a terrible 
accident, which oe<-eaaltated a very 
difficult operation, and my resources 
were so taxed to take care o f this situ
ation I did not dare assume another 
obligation. I left without seeing you. 
und I’ve remained silent because I did 
not wish to stand In the way of your 
comfort elsewhere. Perhaps I did 
wrong, dear; but my heart was right 
nnd I ask to be forgiven. I have never 
censed to want you. Bess, and now. the 
remnant o f my savings, happily invest
ed. has brought me returns which per
mit me to ask you with a clear con
science to share ray lot. I’ m coming 
East for my answer and shall prob
ably lie with you almost as soon as 
you read this. Always your lover.

“ B ILLY."
When she had finished reading, tear* 

blinded her and little shivers of shame 
chased themselves up and down her 
splue nt the thought o f her own sordid 
ness; but through the tumult within 
her, her heart kept singing, "Billy I* 
coming—Billy Is coming!" She had 
only Just removed her wraps at the 
studio when Billy came, and there, 
from the safe shelter of hla arms, she 
sold to him :

“ Billy, dear. I'd have Jumped at the 
chnnce to share your lot any time and 
any place. If you hadn't had a thing 
In all thin world but a penuy with a 
hole In I t !”

EMBLEM OF THREE COUNTRIES
British “ Union Jack”  Displays Crosses 

of England. Scotland and Ireland 
in Combination.

The term “Union Jack" I* applied to 
the national flag of the British empire. 
It consists o f three crosses combined, 
on a blue field, v iz .: the cross of St. 
George for England, o f St. Andrew for 
Scotland, nnd ,n(  st. Patrick lor ir«~ 
Innd. The original English flag was 
Ht. George's cross, red on a white 
field ; the flag o f St. Patrick, red on a 
white field, nnd the Scottish ling wa* 
St. Andrew's cross, white mi a blue 
field. History says that the united 
crosses of England and Scotlund were 
first used on the ting In 1006 by order 
of King .lames, when soverelgu of the 
two countries. By his order the two 
crosses were united In such a manner 
as to preserve the distinctive outline 
o f each, also, by means of a white bor
der, the original color of the Scotch 
Mag on a blue ground, lu 18UL, on the 
legislative union with Ireland, the red 
cross of St. Patrick wus added in such 
a way as to outline and preserve Its 
individuality with that of the others. 
As now constituted the cross o f St. 
George Is much wider than the other 
two and seems to dominate them, but 
they nre nevertheless distinctive and 
individual, while the white border of 
each is n reminder o f the /original 
white flag o f Scotland. The proper 
designation o f the flag Is t/ie great 
union, or simply the unioti Union 
Jack is h nickname. Technically It 
is only a Jack when flown os the Jack- 
staff o f a ship of war. It Is suggested 
that the name probably came friihi 
that of the Slunrt king. King Jacques, 
which King James always signed.

Palestine’s Salt Mountain.
Palestine possesses a remarkable 

salt mountain situated at the south 
end of the Dead sen. The length of 
the ridge is six miles, with an aver
age width of three-quarter* of a mile, I  
nnd the height Is not far from flllftT 
feet. There are places w here the over-j 
lying earthy deposits are many feet In ' 
thickness, lint the mass of the moun
tain Is coiiqMised of solid rock salt, 
some o f which 1* as clear a* crystal.

Ripening Cheese in Persia.
In Persia the good housewife sees to 

It. that cheeses for winter eating nre 
stored away In earthen Jars ar.d put 
to ritien deep in the earth o f th* 
garden.
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Coming back along the same road we 
«ulted to let another convoy o f mule* 
go and an officer of the Itoyal
aaval division came up and began 
talking to our officers. He wus telling 
them how he and his men had landed 
at “X ”  beach, und how they had to 
wade ashore through barbed wire. 
“ And, you know," he said In a sur
prised way, as If he himself could 
ounlly believe It. "the beggars were 
nctunlly firing on us!”  That Is Just 
like the Limeys, though. Their Idea 
t* not to appear excited about any
thing at any time, but to act as though 
they were playing cricket—standing 
«round on a lawn with paddles In their 
hands, half asleep. The Limeys are 
certainly cool under fire, though, and 
I think that because the Anzaes did 
*«> well at Oalllpoll people have not 
given enough credit to the British 
regulars and R. N. D.'s, who were 
there too, and did their share o f the 
wort,, and did It as well as any men 
could.

A fter a while this officer started on 
his way again, and as he cut across 
the road a French officer came up. 
The Limey wore a monocle, which 
caused the French officer to stare at 
him a minute before he saluted. After 
the Englishman hud passed him the 
Frenchman took a large French penny 
out o f his pocket, screwed It Into bis 
eye and turned toward us so that we 
could see It, but the Limey could not.

That was not the right thing to do, 
especially before enlisted men, so our 
officers did not laugh, but the men did, 
and so loud that Limey turned around 
and caught sight o f the Frenchman, 
l ie  started back toward him and I 
thought sure there would be a fight, 
er that, more likely, the Limey would 
report him. Our officers should have 
placed the Freochmaa under arrest, 
at that

The Frenchman expected trouble, 
too. for he pulled up very straight and 
•tiff, but he left the penny In his eye. 
The Limey came up to him, baited a 
few paces off and, without saying 
a word, took the monocle out o f his 
eye, twibbled It three or four feet In 
the air and caught It In his other eye 
when It came down.

"I>o that, you blighter," he said and 
faced about and was on his way down 
the road. They had It on the French
man after that.

This Philllppe Pierre, o f whom 1 
have spoken, told me a story about 
two Llme.v officers that I hardly be
lieved. yet Philllppe swore It was the 
truth. He hud been In America before 
the war. nnd he said he had seen one 
o f the officers that the story Is about 
many times In New Tork.

He suld there were two Limey offi
cers going along the road arguing 
•bout the Gervian shells which the 
Turks were using. One o f the officers 
said they were no good because they 
did not burst. Just about that time 
»  shell ciune along and they picked 
themselves up quite a distance from 
where they had been stnnding. An
other shell whlxzed by and landed fiat 
on the side o f the road. The officer 
walked over, dug It out of the ground, 
•nd took away the detonator and fuse i 
— to prove that they did not explode!

The only thing that would make 
me believe tlmt story Is that Philllppe 
f*1erre said they were Limey officers. 
No one but a Limey would remem
ber such nn argument after being 
knocked galley west by a shell con- j 
mission. I do not doubt that a Limey 
Would do It If It could be done, though.

death watch, with the sheila tuning 
up for the dirge. It was Impossible to 
listen to the shells. I f  you kept your 
mind on the noise for any length of 
time It would split your eardrums, I 
am sure. So all we could do was to 
lay low In the shell hole and wait for 
something to happen.

Then they began using shrapnel on 
us, and one o f onr machine gunners, 
who got up from his kuees to change 
position, liud his heud taken clean off 
his shoulders, and the rest of him 
landed near my feet and squirmed a 
little, like a chicken that hud Just been 
killed. It was awful to see the body 
without any head move around that 
way, and we could hardly make our
selves touch It for some time. Then 
we rolled It to the other side of the 
hole.

Then, to one side o f ns, there was 
a more violent explosion than any yet. 
In e  earth spouted up and fell on ns, 
und big clouds o f black smoke, sliding 
along the ground, covered our shell 
bole and hung there for some time. 
One o f our sergeants, from the regular 
French Infantry, said It was a shell 
from a Turkish 155-rnm. howitzer. 
That was only the first one. The 
worst thing about them was the smoke 
—people who think Pittsburgh I s 1 
smoky ought to see about fifty g f those 
big howitzer shells bursting, one after 
another.

We could not tell what tlie rest of 
our line was doing or how we were 
standing the awful fire, but we felt 
sure they were not having any worse 
time than we were. In a few minutes 
we beard the good old “75a” start 
pounding, and It was like bearing an 
old friend's voice over the telephone, 
and everybody In our shell hole 
cheered, though no one could hear us 
and we could barely hear each other. 
Still we knew that If the “ 75s” got 
going in their usual style they would 
do for an enemy battery or two, and 
that looked good to us. The “75s" 
made the noise worse, but It was al
ready about as bad as It could be, 
and a thousand guns more or less 
would not have made It any harder 
to stand.

One o f our men shouted In the ser
geant's ear that the men In line ahead 
o f us and to the right were trying to 
give us a message of some kind. The 
sergeant stuck his head above the 
parapet and had a look. But I stayed 
where I  was— the sergeant could see 
for himself and me, too, as far as I  
was concerned.

He shouted at us that the men In
the other trench were trying to signal 
something, but he could not make It 
out because the clouds o f smoke would 
roll between them and break up the 
words. So he laid down again In the 
bottom o f the hole. But after n while 
he looked over the parapet and saw 
a man Just leaving their trench, evi
dently with a message for us, and he 
had not gone five steps before he was 
blown to pieces, and the lnd who fo l
lowed him got his, too, so they stopped 
trying then.

And all the time the “75s”  were 
sending theirs to the Turks not far 
over our heads to 900 yards behind

CHAPTER XIV.

The Croix de Guerre. ,
When we had been on the shore 

for about three weeks we found our
selves one morning somewhere near 
Sedd-eJ-Bahr under the heaviest fire 
I  ever experienced. Our guns and the 
Turks' were at it full blast and the 
noise was worse than deafening.
"  A section o f my company was lying 
out In a shell hole near the commu
nication trench with nothing to do 
but wnlt for a shell to find them. We 
were stiff and thirsty and uncomfort
able, nnd had not slept for two nights. 
In that time we had been under con
stant fire and had stood off several 
raiding parties and small attacks from 
enemy trenches.

We had no soonVr got used to th# 
shell hole and were making ourselves 
as comfortable as possible In It when 
along came a shell o f what must have 
been the Jack Johnson size, and we 
were swamped. We had to dig three 
of the men out, and though one o f 
them was badly wounded we could not 
send him back to the hospital. In 
fact, the Rhell'ng was so heavy that 
•one of .is ever expected to come out 
i f  It alive.

•(,. ■»••V » ivp 1;repine roar own

His Head Taken Clean Off Hia Shoul
ders.

us, and the howitzers were dropping 
fhelr 210-pound bits o f Iron In every 
vnennt space and some that were not 
vacant It  wns Just one big roar and 
screech and growl all at once, like 
turning the whole dog pound loose 
on a piece o f meat 

The concussions fe lt like one long 
string of boxes on the ear, and our 
throats were «o  dry that It hurt to 
swallow, which always makes roar

cars feel better after a strong concus
sion. One after another of our boys 
was slipping to the ground and digging 
his fists Into his ears, and the rest of 
them sat on the parapet fire step with 
their heads between their knees and 
their arms wrapped around their 
heads.

Our sergeant came to me after a 
while and began acting Just like 
people do at a show, only he shouted 
Instead o f whispered In my ear. When 
people are looking at one show they 
always want to tell you bow good some 
other show Is, and that was the way 
with the sergeant

"You should see what they did to 
us at St. Elol,”  he said. “They Just 
baptized us with the big fellows. They 
did not know when to stop. When you 
see shelling that Is shelling, you will 
know It, iny son.”

"W ell, If this Is not shelling, what 
the devil Is it T Are they trying to 
kid us or are yon, mon vlcux?" which 
Is a French expression that means 
something like “ old timer.”

“My son, when you see dugouts 
caved In, roads pushed all over the 
map, guns wrecked, bodies twisted up 
In knots and forty men killed by one 
shell— then you w ill know you are 
seeing shelling.”

Then one o f onr men sat up straight 
against the parapet and stared at us 
and begun to shake all over1, but we 
could not get him to say anything or 
move. So we knew he had shell shock. 
And another man watched him for a 
while, and then he began to shake, 
too. The sergeant said that If we 
stayed there much longer we would 
not be fit to repel an attack, so he 
ordered ns Into the two dugonts we 
had made In the hole, and only himself 
and another roan stayed outside on 
watch.

The men In the dugout kept asking 
each other when the bombardment 
would end, and why we were not rein
forced, and what was happening, and 
whether the Turka would attack us. It 
was easy to see why we were not rein
forced—no body o f men could have 
got to us from the reserve trenches. 
The communication trenches were 
quite a distance from us and were 
battered up at that. Some of the men 
said we had been forgotten and that 
the rest o f our troops had either re
tired or advanced and that we end 
the men In the trench who had tried 
to signal us were the only detachments 
left there.

Pretty soon another man and I  
relieved the two men who were out
side on watch, and as he went down 
Into the dugout the sergeant shouted 
to us that he thought the Turks were 
afraid to attack. He also ordered one 
o f us to keep a live eye toward our 
rear In case any o f our troops should 
try to signal us. When I looked 
through a little gully at the top o f 
the bole, toward the other trench, all
I could see was barbed wire and 
smoke and two or three corpses. I 
began to shiver a little, and I was 
afraid I  would get shell shock, too. 
So I  began to think about Murrey and 
how he looked when they took him 
off the wall. But that did not stop the 
shivering, so I  thought about my grand
mother and how she looked the last 
time I saw her. I  was thinking about 
her, I  guess, and not keeping a very 
good lookout, when a man rolled over 
the edge and almost fell on me. He 
was from the other trenches. I  carried 
him Into the dugout and then went out 
again and stood my watch until the 
relief came. We were doing half-hour 
shifts.

When I  got Into the dugout again 
the man was coining to. He was Just 
about as near shell shock as I had 
been— by this time I  was shivering 
only once in a while, when I did not 
watch myself. He said four men had 
been sliced up trying to get to us be
fore he came; that they had lost
I I  men out o f their 32, Including the 
sergeant-major In command and two 
corporals; that they'were almost out 
o f ammunition; that the trenches on 
both sides o f them had been blown In 
and that they were likely to go to 
pieces at any moment. He said they 
all thought the Turks would attack 
behind their barrage, for he said the 
curtain o f fire did not extend more 
than a hundred yards In front of their 
trench. What they wanted us to do 
was to relay a man back with the 
news nnd either get the word to ad
vance or retire or await reinforce
ments, they did not care which— only 
to be ordered to do something. There 
was not a commissioned officer left 
with either o f the detachments, you 
see, and you might say we were up 
In the nlr—only we were really as far 
In the ground ns we could get

The mun thought there were other 
o f our lines not far behind us, but we 
knew better; so then he said he did 
not see how any one could get back 
from there to our nearest lines. I 
did not see either. Then we all fig
ured we were forgotten and would not 
come out o f there nlive, and you can 
believe me or not, but I  did not much 
care. Anything would be better than 
Just staying there in that awful noise 
with nothing to do, nnd no water.

Onr sergeant said he would not ask 
any man to attempt to carry the mes
sage, because ho said It wns uot only 
certain death, but absolutely useless. 
Ami he begau to show tlmt he was 
near shell shock himself.

Then I began to shiver again, and I 
thought to myself that anything would 
be bqtte.- than sitting In this hole wait
ing to go “ cafnrd,”  so I decided to vol
unteer. I  did not think there was any 
chance to get through, but It seemed 
us If I  just had to do something, no 
matter what. I  had never felt that 
wuy before, and had rever been 
anxlons to “ go west”  with a shell for 
company, but I, have fe lt that way 
since then several times, I  cun tell 
you.

The man was telling es that
time ttbfora they had seen the Turks 
bringing up ammunition from some 
storehouses, but they did not come 
anywhere near. He said their sergeant
wanted our messenger to tell them 
that, too. He would say a few words 
very fust, then be would shiver again, 
and his Juws would clip together and 
he would try to raise his band, but 
could not.

Then our sergeant asked the name
o f the other sergeant, and when the 
man told him he suld the man was 
senior to himself and therefore in 
command and would have to be obeyed.

He seemed to cheer up a lot after 
he said this and did not shiver any 
more, so I  thought I would volunteer 
then, so I said to him, "W ell, mon 
vleux. do you think we are seeing real 
shelling now?" And then I was going 
to say I  would go, but be looked at 
me In a funny way for a second and 
then said, “ Well, my son, suppose you 
go and find out."

I  thought he was kidding me at first, 
but then I saw he meant it. !  thought 
two things about it—one was that any
thing was better than staying there, 
und the other was that the old dugout 
was a pretty fa ir place after all. But 
I did not say anything to the ser
geant or the other men—Just went 
out o f the dugout. The sergeant and 
another man went with me and boost
ed me over the back wall o f the hole. 
I lay flat on the ground for a minute to 
get my bearings, and then started off.

I  set my course for where I thought 
the communication trenches were, to 
the right, and I Just stood up and ran, 
for I figured that as the sheila were 
falling so thick and It was open 
ground I would not have any better 
chance If I  crawled.

I tripped several times and went 
down, and each ttme thought I was 
bit, because when I got It In the thigh 
at Dlxmude It fe lt •  good deal as 
though I had tripped over a rope. 
And one time when I fell a shell ex
ploded near me and I began to shiver 
again, and I could not go on for a 
long ttme. AU this time I did not

OLD HOUSES MAY 
B E H

dining room. If ou« la desired tt can
be had by an addition and using that
as a dining room, or axing the aid 
kitchen <*- q  u  the dlr.ieg

mldlrlon aa

Additions Should Harmonize With 
Remainder of Building.

MATERIALS MUST BE SIMILAR

i.

level In . *>nt
o f the older pare ™
Is apt to occur, lift  lu, 
threshold and have H(e one eu* 
lilted so It will fit over the Joint le 
on both sides and the difference will 
never be noticed.

A  very Interesting example o f  an ex
tension to the side o f a house where

Greatest Difficulty la Experienced by 
the Builder Sometimes In Get

ting the Roof to Look 
Well.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. w illiam  A. Radford will answer 

SWMtions and ctve advice K R E I  O P  
COST on ali subjects pertaining to the 
eubjoct e f building, for the readert o f  this 
paper, on  aceouat o f hi* wide experience 
be Editor. Author and Manufacturer, ha 
is, without doubt, the highest authority 
bo all theae e>-bjecta. Addreao all Inquiries 
to W illiam A. Radford, No. 107 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, IIL. and only enckoeo 
thrao-ceot stamp for reply.

When additional room Is desired 
In the home It Is usually had by build
ing on an addition. Care should be 
taken to get this to harmonize with 
the rest o f the house. As a usual 
thing. In order to make it good looking, 
the line o f windows (especially the 
tops), belt courses, roof lines, etc. 
should be In line with those o f the old
er part o f the house.

It  is very necessary that the same 
■ise and kind o f material be employed 
as near as possible—It looks absurd 
to sea a clapboard extension on a 
shingle or brick house. Care should 
be taken to have no visible Joints— 
Join the new part to the old so It will 
look like ona structure. It  may cost

lc

i
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Second Floor Plan.

there Is a dormer Is Illustrated. Care
ful attention was given to get the ex
tension to harmonize with the design 
o f the house and this was success
fully done, and a certain plctureaque- 
ness obtained In the different roof 
treatment*.

What is now a bedroom was the 
kitchen— no chimney was in this room, 

' as gas was depended on for cooking; 
the closet was an entry.

Beveled siding, shingles and brick 
‘ are used to finish the exterior o f the

All I Could See Was Barbed Wire and 
Smoke.

think I would get through, but finally, 
when I  reached what had been tlia 
communication trench I felt I  had 
done the worst part o f I t  and I began 
to wish very hard that I would get 
through— I was uot at all crazy about 
going wesL

The mouth o f the communication 
trench had been battered In and the 
trenches It Joined with were all filled j 
up. There were rifles sticking out 
o f them In several places, and I 
thought probably the men had been | 
burled alive in them. But it was too j 
late thee. If they had been caught, so I 
I  climbed over the blocked entrance to I 
the communication trench and started \ 
back along it. It led up through a sort j 
ox gully, and I thought It was a bad 
place to dig a communication trench j  
In, because It gave the Turks some
thing like the side o f a hill to shoot at.

Every once In a while I  would have 
to climb In nnd out o f a shell hole, I 
nnd parts o f them were blocked where | 
a shell hud caved In the walls. In one 
place I  saw corpses all torn to pieces, 
so I  knew the Turks had found the 
range and had got to this trench in 
great shape. A t another place I  found 
lots o f blood and equipment but no 
bodies, and I figured that reinforce
ments had been caught at this spot 
nnd that they had retired, taking their 
casualties with them.

The Turks still had the range, aud 
they were sending a shell into the 
trench every once In a while, and I 
was knocked down again, though the 
shell was so far away that It knocked 
me down with force of habit more 
than anything else. I fe lt dizzy and 
shivered a lot. and kept trying to think 
o f Murray or anything else but.myself.

So finnlly I  got to the top o f the 
little hill over which the gully run, 
nnd on the other side I felt almost 
safe. Just down from the crest o f th« 
hill was one o f our artillery positions, 
with the good old “75s” giving it to the 
Turks ns fnst as they could. I  tali' 
the artillery officers whut had hap
pened. had a drink o f water and 
thought I would take a nap. But wt-_« 
they telephones! tlie message hack tc 

I division headquarters the mau at the 
receiver said something to the officer 

I and he told me to stay there and be 
ready. 1 thought sure l e  would send 
me back to where I came from and 
I  knew I  never could make tt aga!tv 
but I  did not say anything.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Electric locomotives are being In 
creaxingly . dopted in So»*h Africa fo* 
underground haulngu.

a few dollars to do this, but It Is worth 
tt. I f  the house Is clapboarded. take 
off the comer board and cat out pieces 
o f the old clapboards so thnt the new 
will lap Into the old and there be no 
straight-line Joint The same Is true 
o f shingles, brick or stone and stucco; 
get tt all to match.

One must not make the mistake of 
mixing the architecture; you must 
carry It out on the lines o f the old 
building If you want to have It look 
right.

Roof Sometimes Is Hardest
The hardest part sometimes Is the 

roof; In some rases It takes quite a 
bit o f figuring to get It to look well, 
as some parts may cut off awkwardly.

O f course, when an extension Is 
roofed It should be with the same ma
terial as the original roof.

Sometimes a flat roof Is used In con
nection with a pitched roof, and It can 
be made attractive at that by some 
simple means— u railing or balustrade 
joining the original roof often Is the 
solution.

The most frequent reason for add
ing an extension is to gain one or 
more bedrooms; quite often a bedroom 
Is desired downstairs; mother Is grow
ing older and It will be easier for her 
to lie “ downstairs.”  So what Is more 
natural than to have that additional 
room downstairs, with a bathroom or
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house. The combination o f these three 
materials does not produce a patchy 
finish, but they harmonize beautifully. 
The brick are used In the foundation 
walla from grade to the ailla, and ia 
the porch railing wall. The sides o f 
the house are finished with beveled 
siding up to the second floor, and with 
shingles the rest o f the way ta the 
roof. I f  the shingles are stained some 
fairly dark tint aud the beveled siding 
la painted some light color or white, 
with the window sash dark, the effect 
produced Is very pleasing. With the 
I»roper lawn, shrubs and vines to set 
off this house a very pleasant home 
may be established.

Interior Well Arranged.
The cozy Interior arrangement la 

now the most Interesting feature o f 
the home lover. The large living room 
la an excellent place for the family to 
gather In the evenlrgs. A fireplace 
with a bookcase on one ^Ide and a seat 
on the other is built at one end o f the 
room. The stnlr to the second floor 
starts from one corner o f the living 
room. A eased opening leads to the 

I dining room. The buffet la hiylt along 
the wall to the left of the opening 

i from the living room. The kitchen 
and pantry occupy a part o f the house 
by themselves. Every convenience is 
Included in the design o f this part o f 
the house. A  special feature Is the re
frigerator Iced from the little rear en
try.

Two bedrooms and a bath are In
cluded In the second floor design. The 
bathroom is bull* !etc a dormer and la 
large and well 'tstlted. The rooms are 
made Independent without the loss o f 
a fi»ot of space by bringing the stair
way up In the middle of the house.

flfll! 1m
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First Floor Plan.

even Jnst room for a water closet and 
lavatory? At the same time an addi
tional bedroom or so Is perhaps added 
to tho second floor.

One point to t»e looked nut for is pri
vacy ; a house or extension should be 
so >ta:inod thnt it w ill uot be neces
sary t<* go through one bedroom to 
reach another. The bathroom should 
also be* located so that one does 
not need to go through »  bedroom 
to roach M i Ju«t a little thought given 
to the planning will get It right.

To get the. bathroom properly lo
cated there perhaps will be some waste 
space, but that can always be used for 
another closet, since the house with 
too many closets has never yet been 
Invented.

The old house may have simply a liv
ing room aud kitchen and no separate

Deg* Are Brave.
Experiments made In the training o f 

dogs as messengers with the armies In 
the field have. It Is stated, given sat
isfactory results. The dogs which 
have proved most receptive under In
struction are chiefly nalf-bred collies 
and retrievers. A rather poor breed 
of bob-tailed sheepdog* has also done 
well. All have b. pn trained to per
form their errands daring heavy fir
ing, both o f rifles and guns. They can 
be fired over as easily a* the ordinary 
s|K»rting dog. and. what Is quite an
other thing, they v*il face fire at close 
range.

Slight Slip.
The actress faced the bar and the 

arraignment proceeded.
“ What say you, prisoner at the 

bar?” droned th«* clerk. “ Are you 
beautiful or not beautiful— I mean, are 
you guiltv er net guilty?”— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Quick ShlfL
“Hâve you seen ttie lady candidate 

I  told you to vota for?”  demanded
Mrs.WombaL 

"Yes,”  answered her ht 
she's a peach.”

"Cm. I  guess w e ll vote the 
way."—Loulsvillo Oourii
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Ofliea, for the present, at Nippert Hots*

A food fillip of Europe kmIu> shows j 
not a single country in which the fu
ture does not hold thri-ut o f sorloue | 
diftlrultles and only s atiinll part whirl» 
is not rapidly appriMichlng the famine 
|M>lnt. Wilh tlie exrep'ton of the| 
I ’ kmlne only thooe roiiMrtes which' 
have iiinintuinrd marine rouimcne 
have suin<*lenT food supplies to nie«*l , 
urinal needs unlll nexi Imrvesl. and 
even In the t'liraine, with store* aeeu-1 
inulnted <m the farms, there is famine 
in the In rue «-enters o f |xipiilat|nii.

Ilofirtiini and nori Iteru France, h» 
well us Merle», apt ear on the liunfter 
luap (liKtlim from tlie rest of Europe 
iH-eai-M- they Ktiuid in a different re!» 
that fn in lhe other nutiotis to the peo
ple o f tlie I'nlted Slnles. Ainerieu ha* 
for four yettm inn nlnltu-d it»- smsillj 
war nith>ns of Itel^iuiu and iHtnlteni 
Franee mill is iiiremly etuk.uit s[eriHl 
efforts to mre for tlietr i nr reused 1 
after-the-uttr need«t. whieli. with thosel 
o f Serlda. imiat he inrlmlerl In th is; 
pirn, are unreiil in tlie extreme and 
must have iluiortliale relief

life  ttratliude of the t.eigtnn nution I 
Tor the help Anier.ru hits t . rndetJ to 
ier during the war constitutes the 
s rongeat upp-nl for us in rotiliii’ ie our 

ork there. Tlie nuaneni the tiernmn 
uiles withdrew from her soil and she 
us established eroe more in her ow

.he 
a u

'•“ut o f Government thè little nntloti'N
tirsi thou. hl wns io express lier tra Il
lude io tlie <'«mi inissimi for Itelief in 
F-clgliini for preservili!; thè Uvea of 
luillioiis o f hrr ritlxetis.

<¡etiiiiaiy, on Ilio oiher liguri. need 
noi H.’ itrto iti .sia li « iiutp for Artieri 
cali» bri-ause ihere la no present Indi- 
rat imi timi \ve simll lie cniUil un al liti 
lo take llioiiltlil for thè f• »•• 1 needs of 
iiei-iminjt. tiernuiny pmhulily «un <nre 
f  i ber ow n f«m>«| proliletu If she Is 
Riveli acres» lo ahlpfnliK ami is ctiuhlfil 
Hi «llstrìhiilr f«>««l io ihe eliies velili 
druse |si|ililiill«>i«s, uhi« li are thè trou- 
hle «•enters.

Fn'laml. Fr:in«-e, thè Nelherlnnrls 
ami l ’oriuifiil. all o f vvhIrli bave lieca 
nmlNIiiiiitvI front Amem-un supplles, 
bave siitiieirnl food io meei Itntinsliute 
iusm'.s. bui their fututre prest-nlx seri- 
«>us riilìiculllcik The sii ine is im e o f 
Spain timi tlie iiortliern ueutrnl routi- 
trlrs Norwuy. Sw«-«len and Iteli imi rk 
—ulnise pori» lu i'e liceo open and wtho 
baie l»et>n uhle Iti ilraw io some dejjree 
n i«li foreiKii suppties.

Must o f ICussI» Ir nlroarty In thè 
throes of fumine, ami -e0.0U0.0lX) people 
Ilo-re ure heyotid lite |M>Rsildlity of 
help. Itefore anoiher sprilli Ihou- 
shiuIs of them IneviiaMy must die. 
Thi* applles ns »veli io l'olnnd and 
pructirally thrmighout tlie (luitic re-

itioliR, with coudHIoiis most serious in
Finland.

fhiheniia, Serbia, ttoumnnla and
Montenegro have already reached ihe 
famine |minl and are suffering a heavy 
loll o f death. The Armenian |sip«tla- 
ti«ui Is failinjt emh week as htmiror 
Ink«** Its toll, and in (¡recce, Albania 
amt Itnuimiiiia so serious are the food 
shortages that famine Is near. Al
though starvation Is not yet itniiilnent, 
Italy, Switzerland. I'.uignrla and Tur
key are In Ihe throes of serious sirln- 
geiicles.

In onler to fulfill America's pledge 
n worlil relief we "I I I  have lo e\;x«rt 

every ton of fixxl which ettn lie lum- 
• llixl through our |M«riH. This means al 
the very least u minimum of _1> iMI.ouO 
tons compared w-lili r.OOOOdO tons pre
war eX|M>rts and I I S'Jti.om tons ex- 
|mrt<*d last your, when we were hound 
li.v the ties ol' war lo the Eiiropcun 
allies.

If we fall to lighten the Min k r|k>ir 
on the hunger map or if we elliuv any 
IMirtlons to lux-ole darker the very 
penee for which we fought and hied 
will he Ihrentened. fievoll an«l aiiArchy 
inevitably follow famine. Should this 
htip|ien we will see in other puns of 
Europe u reivetltlon of ihe Uusslun de 
huele atul «>ur Bgl.n for world peme 
will htivi In  n in vnln.

S i ' I ui tu our lire the

VITA-piuLA TALK NG

7 hi* t ac!:i> • is a wooderfal nia 
ch ioe , p i- ,  all re c o rd s  w ithou t 

s >y ehurge of needle*, pirinc 
perfect t«ir,-> You cannot appre 
ciate M i« tn*chine unle«s you 

It 'i i Clarendi n cal 
a- d loop hom orer. P 'icea— 
i on $‘27 fit’ up

In our JK E L 3 Y  line we »re 
prepared to take care t> yout 
wants, with ».he largest stock 
within fiftv m il»' uf you VVhn 
jo *  come op, r me in r d In 
• pact out ,i..e

G o ld s to n , Iti3 J s w i l s f
C LA R FN O n  i, TEX/ j

Midway 
D a r b e r  S h o p

Bob H arper, P rop .

We Always Strive to Give the 
Host of Service •

Also Agency Memphis 
Steam Laundry

Texas Slate Mutual 
File Insurance Company

A company under the super 
vision o f  the T« xas State Rank 
mg ano InsuranceG«iiiimissioner

Insurance cover» Live Stock 
anywhere, Cotton an r where, 
Feed ar d Grain anywhere, and 
the house» and household effect»
•f only g«Tod reliable men 

Locsl repre»ent»tive.

Jim Sherman, detention
AG ENT DONLEY O UNTY  

________ ____________

MRS. WILLIE BROWN
Boarding and Rooming. 

House
Two-Story Concrete, Next toi 

Guaranty State Bank
t

H LD LE Y , TEXAS
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J. B. Ozier, M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Office Phone No. 46—8r. 
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H a d le y ,  T e x a s

J. W. W EB B , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 3 
Residence Phone 20

OR. B. YOUNGER

O K N T I8T

C la re n d o n , T e s a i

FARM  LO A N S—Cheap money 
on long time See

T. B. Norwood.

R. H. B E V IL LE
Attorney at Law  

Clarendon, Texas

Dr. W . C. M A Y E S
M E M P H IS , T E X A SI

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
\

Dr. F. B. Erw in
Graduate and Licensed 

VET SKIN A R IAN

Inter State Inspector

Memphis, Texas

PAYTH2
ESIDELJL

New Service!
We have a new Expert Mechanic 
at our Garage, and are therefore in 
a better position to serve you than 
ever before.. Call on us.

PHO NE 7 9

Highway Garage
P. V. D IS H M A N

Customers
of Iledley and Community: Per
mit us at this time "to express to 
you our sincere appreciation not 
only of your business, hut of the 
kindliness and good feeling which 
have characterized our dealings 
during past years.

In this connection, we desire to 
express our very great apprecia
tion for the business that you’ve 
placed with us this year. We feel 
grateful to you for the many fa
vors you have shown us, and sin
cerely hope that our service has
been such as will merit a continuance of your 
valued patronage. VYe also hope that you 
can see your way clear to favor us with even 
an increased patronage during the year 1919. 
We assure you that we will endeavor at all 
limes to serve you in a manner that will he 
satisfactory and advantageous to you.

Again thanking you, and wishing for you A 
H APPY CHRISTM AS AND A PROSPER
OUS NEW YEAR,

Yours very truly,

Kedley Hardware &  
Implement Co.

Greetings!

A Prosperous 1919
TO A LL

OUR FRIENDS AND  

CUSTOMERS

L n *

To Our Friends and
I -

• Ì

Hedley
Restaurant

mm p p " .  f  '



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Many of the bravewomen who attend 
ntir wounded heroea o f thla war are 
women who have used Doctor Pierce’a 
Favorite Prescription, or who recom
mend it. The hoepital, with ita work 
and long hours, imposes extreme hard
ship on a woman’s strength. Every 
woman should make herself fit for war's 
call at home or abroad. 8he should 
obtain a book called the “  Medical 
Adviser,M either at her nearest drug 
store or by sending 60 one-cent stamps to 
The Publisher, 664 Washington St., Buf
falo, N. Y., for this book which tells about 
Nursing, Bandaging, Anatomy, Physiol
ogy, Marriage.

Thousands of women have overcome 
their sufferings, and have been cured of 
woman’s ills, by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Sold by druggists in liquid 
or tablets. Send Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

Beaumont, Texas.—" I  have used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and think 
K is fine medicine. I was sick in bed. I 
took the ‘Prescription’ and have not been 
aick since. That was over a year ago. 1 
would advise any lady who is in delicate 
health to nee ‘Favorite Prescription’ and 
1 know ahe will always praise it to others.'’ 
—Mr*. Jo* Btdaoon, tSS Buford Si net.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frost proof, all varieties, immedi- 

• ate and future shipment. By express 500, 
»1 25; 1000.12.00; 5000, $8 75. Parcel Poet 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, »150; 1000. 5250.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter. S. C.
Monkey Business.

The I rule Circus Manager— Say. 
w lint’s the matter with your act? Why 
ciyi't It go on?

The Animal Tm lner—Hut re npe, sir, 
Be n|»* he again sprain se arm looking 
at re wrist watch re down geev heem.

The 1. C. M.— Hah. you are always 
‘ throwing a monkey wrench into the 

machinery of this show!

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

Oi\C6  GrcW:
GiraVaiv

Vlsw of Alsppo.

For many year« dniggiats have watched 
with much interrat the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer*! Swamp Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It ia a physician's prescription.
Swamp Root ia a strengthening medi

cine. It help* the kidneys, liver and blad
der do tbs work naturs intended they 
•bowld do.

Swamp-Root hat stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its msrit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at one«.

However, if you wish first to test this 
rrest preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co. Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
«ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Sugar in the Philippines.
The Philippine Mandi* are stead- 

fly piinlng in the production o f raw 
sugar From crops o f 345.077 short 
ton* In 1913. «m l o f 408.339 tons In 
1014. the crop of 1'JtT sd\anced to 425.- 
3<W tons.

Always sarà to piente. Red Cross Ball 
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adv.

The Germans boasted «bout their 
fast colors, hilt we know now that 
their colors run fast.

Philippine ports In 1917 received 
MS foreign boots.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.

At the first sign ot a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA D  Q U IN IN E

Standard cold remedy for 10 year*—In tablet 
Arm —ss/t, aura, no opiate«— break* up s cold 
in 14 hours—relieves grip in J day*. Money 
back I * it fail* The genuine boi ha* *  Red top 
with Mr. Kill's picture. At All Drug Stone.

W HEN General Allenby's Brit
ish troops entered Aleppo, 
another change was added 
to the long list o f changes 

thal have come to the ancient Hlttlte 
rlty whose existence first was noted In 
Assyrian, Babylonian and Egyptian 
records under the name o f Khslep.

Aleppo, or Khslep. was bandied back 
and forth with the swaying fortunes of 
those times, until It fell before the 
world-conquering Alexander and his 
Macedonian hosts. Then Is when we 
began to hear o f It In authentic his
tory. soys u writer In the Kansas City 
Star. Beleucus NlciHor, was one of 
the generals who aided Philip, the fa- 
ther of Alexander. In establishing the 
Macedonian kingdom. He went with 
Alexander Into Asia in 333 B. C. In 
321, when he was twenty-five years old. 
he was given the government o f the 
Babylonian satrapy, which Included 
Khnlep. He guve the city the name ot 
Beroea, and as Beroea or Khalep-Be- 
niea. It figures historically most of the 
time for the next 900 years.

In 648 A. D. It disappeared from 
i European records under the Saracen 

Hood that swept up from the south
east. When the wild tribes began to 
assume a sort o f settled state under 
Moslem Influence, It reappeared as 
Halep. the gathering place o f the great 
caravans passing from Asia Minor and 
Syria to Mesopotamia. Bagdad and the 
Persian and Indian kingdoms. 

Earthquaka and Plague.
In common with most o f the towns 

of northern Syria. AIfppo, suffered fre 
quently from earthquakes. A fter a ter
rible shock late in the twelfth century 
It had to be almost entirely rebuilt. 
But neither earthquake nor the plague, 
to which It was also peculiarly subject, 
could divert from it trade and pros
perity, and It became one o f the com
mercial capitals o f the eastern world.

The city passed under various Mos
lem dynasties, being at one time the 
northern capital of the famous Saladiu. 
The Tartars held it awhile In the thir
teenth century. Then the Mamelukes 
came up from Egypt and took It, hold
ing It under their terrible sway until 
Its final conqueat by the Ottomans In 
1517.

Under the strong hand o f Its new 
rulers, the trade o f Aleppo was re
vived. The English had recognized its 
Importance as a commercial station 
and It became the eastern outpost of 
the British Turkey company as early 
as the time o f Elizabeth. It was con
nected with the western outpost of 
the East India company at Bagdad by 
a private caravan service. Its name 
was familiar In the England o f that 
period. Shakespeare refers to It sev
eral times In bis plays and It appears 
frequently In the writings of his con
temporaries. *

Through Aleppo passed the silks of 
Bambyce (bombazines), the light tex
tiles of Mosul (mosullnes-muslins) and 
many other commodities for the 
wealthy and luxurious. The discovery 
o f the route around the Cape o f Good 
Hope to India was the first blow to 
this trade. The second was the open
ing of a land route through Egypt to 
the Red seu and the third and final 
one was the construction o f the Suez

and other native Christians and the 
Jews all occupy separate sections of 
the city. The exports are mainly tex
tiles, leather and nuts. The nearest 
seaport Is Alexundretta. 70 miles away 
on the Mediterranean coast.

A city so old and held by so many 
peoples, with their TarlouA religions 
may he expected to have Its share of 
legends and holy places. Aleppo Is 
rather disappointing In that respect. 
There are few shrines o f any sort and 
all o f any consequence are Mohamme
dan. One o f the mosques, o f which 
there are many, contains a tomb re
puted to be that o f Zacharias, father 
o f John the Baptist.

The Turks have long regarded Alep
po ns one o f the strongholds o f their 
faith and the probable capital of their 
dominion should they he forced out of 
Europe.

Kill Dandruff 
With Cuticura

I 0«vt rn<*M libeed gradm«. rank# quickest return» I 
Not •cent«, who sell on commttttoB, hut I 
DEALERS, who hay outright and gay higheat I 
prices. Write tor latest hm. Make a ahi potent; I 
and well Mid Check hy rerun» mail At year I 
request, we h©M your f u n  »«parate aia days sud I 
if our price» tre noi salì »lector y we return your I 
ahipmetu si om rápense Relerence. any hank I 

1 *n New Orh

I H . W A I N E P  s  CauonutAM* I

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m i  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

Ostrich Eggs 
in Liquid Form

The report o f the British Imperial 
Institute on a consignment o f ostrich 
eggs In liquid form gives the following 
analytical data : Water, 75.1 per cent; 
protein, 10.7 per cent; fat, 11.4 per 
cent, and ash. 1.4 per cent. Chinese 
liquid eggs contain: Water, 70.7 per 
cent; protein, 127 per cent; fat, 127 
per cent, and ash, 1.7 per cent. I f  the 

• above figures are calculated on a uni
form basis of 75 per cent o f water, the 
composition works out the same In the 
two cases, and It is also seen that 

! liquid ostrich eggs contain less pro
tein yind more fat than average hens’ 

*cggs, though rather less of these In
gredients than ducks’ eggs. The re
port adds that the strong odor of 

; liquid ostrich eggs may prevent their 
use for edible purposes, but that they 
might be useful for technical pur
poses In the forms of egg albumen 
and o f preserved egg yolk In the 
leather Industry. —  South African 
Journal.

Wooden Pipes for Water.
In tllbse days o f Iron and cement It 

t makes one sit up to read the report 
from the New England waterworks on 
wood pipe for water supply. They 
claim It Is preserved and not rusted 
or corroded by w ater; It Is not cor
roded hy any substance or destroyed 
by acids or salts; Its carrying cape ci
ty Is 30 per cent greater than castlron 
pipe and remains constant, while that 
o f metal pipe decreases with age; It 
does not taint or affect fluids going 
through It; It does not burst If frozen, 

’ the elasticity o f the wood preventing 
I t ; It requires less labor and experi
ence to lay In place than metal pipe; 
It can, when service pipes are not 
taken off, be laid In shallower ditches 
than metal pipe, for It Is not easily 
affected by fros t; while more or lea* 
joints show slight leakage when the 
pipe Is first filled, they soon swell up 
and give less trouble In the end than 
castlron pipe.— Los Angeles Times.

Long before the Sues canal became 
a reality, however, Aleppo had been 
declining from Internal causes. In the 
latter part o f the eighteenth century 
und the first years of the nineteenth It 
was constantly the scene o f bloody dis
sensions between rival religious and 
secular parties, in which the Ottoman 
government took part, first on one side 
then the other, plundering both. Two 
earthquakes and three visitations of 
cholera between 1833 and 1833 left 
the place a wreck with only half Its 
former population. Tumults and mas
sacres o f Christians occurred In 1850 
and In 1862, accompanied hy great de
struction o f property. I t »  trade bus 
revived greatly In recent years, but 
has been largely of a local nature.- 

Modern City on Ancient Site.
The modern city stands on virtually 

tha ancient site. The older sections 
are partly within a wall built hy the 
Saracens. A  medieval castle on the 
site o f the ancient citadel ia deserted 
and In ruins. It-stands on a mound, 
partly artificial and faced with atone. 
The population of the city, about 130,- 
000, la three-quarters Moslem. The 
European residents, the Armenian*

Oldtime Border Controversy.
There was onee a border dispute be 

tween the states o f Michigan and Ohio, 
but it was peaceably settled and had 
no serious results. In 1835 a contro
versy arose In regard to the boundary 
line between the states and the right 
to n strip of land to which both laid 
claim. A  convention held at Detroit 
that year framed a constitution hy 
which Michigan claimed the tract. For 
nwhlle there was danger o f bloodshed,

' hut It "blew over.”  In June. 1836, con
gress passed an act admitting Michi
gan Into the Union on condition that 
she relinquish her claim to the d e 
puted tract. In consideration of which 
another tract, known as “ the Upper 
Peninsula.” was given her. These con
ditions were rejected hy one conven
tion. but accepted by another held In 
1836. and In January. 1837, Michigan 
was admitted Into the Union.

Tsn never can enow how superior to ether 1 
prepormi lone Dr Peery e 'Deed She«' Is un-
«11 you hove tried II once A ~etn(le~dose 
«■•**« out Worm« or Tapeworm. Adv.

His Appropriate Action.
"Muh wife slapped me flat wtd a , 

skillet, sir, and kicked me to de do’, 
flung me out and hollered :  ¿Yo low- j 
down scoun'el, you-all ain’t got no mo’ 
dome dan a rabbit! I f  I ever kotche* j 
yo' bungin’ round yuh any mo’ I'll bust ] 
yo’ black head!' Dal's what she speel- i 
led, sah!”

“ What did yo’ do. s s h f
“ What did I do? I drawed mu f j 

up on muh dignity, and abdicated. | 
Dnt's what 1 done, s a h K u n s a s  City 
Star.

H A A R L E M  O IL  C **
IF  Y O U R  B A v

«aovas  aaaVaowV:, uaiû^S*niu  <

Along the Food Lines.
England tried to overcome the fruit 

shortage by using vegetable morrows j  
for Jam. This suggestion might be ¡ 
taken up by housewives o f the United 
States now that sugHr la more abun
dant. t'urrots, pumpkins and squash 
can be used for Jam making.

Do you fed  tired and “ worn-out T ' 
Are you nervouo and Irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a “dragged 
out.”  unvested feeling when yon get 
up Id the morning? Dizzy zpell*? Bil
ious? Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment ? A ll these Indicate gravel or 
stone in the bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always In 
your system, have attacked your kid
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. 
The oil soaks gently into the walla 
and lining o f the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
causing the Inflammation, are imme
diately attacked and chased out of 
your system without Inconvenience or 
pain.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORJA, that fatuous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 3Ò Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Pastori»

Don’t Iff“ ' 
aches," * 
may be 
lag hoi «  
ease o f wL 
nera maj SL 
cause of that -eo, or yaw
may find yours*. . grip ( f  U  B *
curable disease.

Do not delay a minute. Go to year 
druggist and Insist on hia supplying
you with a box o f GOLD MKDAI* 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hewn* 
you will feel renewed health and etffNC. 
A fter you have cured yourself, con
tinue to take one or two 
each day so a* to keep In first* 
condition, and ward off the danger o f 
future attacks. Money refunded I f  
they do not help you. Ask for the 
original Imported GOLD MEDAL 
brand, and thns be sure o f getting the 
genuine.— Adv.

Puts •  ... 
Stop to all

NonessentialA
“ I hope you don’t mind, governor, 

my bringing home my pal from the 
front. We are both on a furlough to
gether.”

“ Ne. son. But where's he from, 
what’s his religion, his college, and his
family?"

“ You n*k him. pop. We’ve been so | 
busy fighting Fritz I never had time 1 
to find out."—Judge.

Too Many for Him.
Nipper— IHd your rich uncle make 

any provision* for you In his will?
Ripper— Yes, he made so many It 

was lm|K»salble for me to live up to 
’em and get the money.

^ ^ ■ D i s t e m p e r
C U R L S  T H E  S I C K

And prevents others having the d ls o u e  no met tor hoar 
ex posed OS M a ts  sag  »1 .1 » a  Settle, g U S  aad » lU M  s  
t o w *  bottle*. A l l  good  d rugg ists  and tu r f goods koaasw
Spohn Modtcai Co. CosKazv. Ind, (J. &  A .

Rich Yield.
Doctor X —“ Did old Moneybrwg’O 

cane yield to treat meat ?*' Doctor Y—  
"It tlltl— something like »400 la o l»
months.”

T h e  T reu b le .
“ Has he difficulty In learning Eng

lish?” “ Indeed he has. His difficulty
Is pronounc«>d.''

Keep -less istlò- ee well sa saisie-
a sesti* laxaller al 
Doctor Pleice'e PI

There Is a heap of dlife* enee 
the Idle husband and the Meal

Blnffing may get you somewhere, but 1 Necessity Is the ballast In ear 
It can't keep you there. | voyage.— Ralph Parlette.

Cuticura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment as needed-to make 
the complexion clear, scalp clean and 
hands soft and white. For free earn- 
pies address “Cuticura. Dept. X, Bos- 
ton." Sold by druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and SO.— Adv.

“Take Me DBwn This."
" I f  you had seen the Gertnnns In 

I.uneville you'd not be so supine." 
said one French woman to another at 
the time when "Bertlm,’* the Dorman's 
big gun. made the invasion of Purls a 
dreaded possibility. "They came Into 
ray drawing-room and tlieir vans, full | 
o f straw, stood at our hall door. An 
officer, followed by two orderlies. I 
walked round the room ns though at j 
a sale; he just touched the things he 
took a fancy to and said: T ak e  me 
down this. Plenty o f straw—It’s fra- | 
file .’ ”

An Interesting Experience of a Druggist 
Who Found Out How to Treat

Piles or Hemorrhoids

tiow'a This ?
W s eftsr 1100.00 for any case o f  catarrh 

that cannot be cured by H A U L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M ED IC INE .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on tho Mucous Surfaces o f the 8ystem.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 7Sc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Tha Way of It.
"That man leads s very trying

life,”  "Is he unfortunate?" "N o ; he's 
n Judge.”

This druggist was himself a suf
ferer from piles In It* worst form, 
and naturally tried all the ava il
able remedtee found In first class 
drug stores, but without benefit, 
¿ la vIn * *  personal acquaintanceship 
with tha very beet doctors, hs was 
treated first by one and then an
other. Including a specialist on rec
tal disorders, until finally ha was 
operated upon—all without ga in 
ing permanent relief. So he com
menced experimenting. He tried 
first one combination o f healing 
drugs and then another, until to 
hts great delight he hit upon what 
seemed to be Juat the correct m ix
ture. The result was to  gra tify in g  
that he compounded enough to aL  
low those o f his friends whom ha 
knew to he suffering with plies to 
try tt—with always the same re
sults—quirk, and entire relief. So 
he recorded his formula, and now 
tt ta put up fo r  tha general use o f

the public and ta callsd GOLD 
S E A L  P IL E  S A^V E .

A  Banker's Experience
A cashier o f on « o f ths largest 

banka in thla part o f the country 
suffered very badly with piles. The 
nature o f  his wurk was such that 
this disorder caused him great In
convenience and annoyance. Tha 
constant nagging pain almost un
fitted him for his business Geld 
Seal P ile  Salve was recommended 
to him. and although ha had in ms 
what lost faith In ever getting re
lie f he purchased one box and was 
very  greatly astonished to find that 
only a few  applications o f thla 
heating salve entirely relieved him. 
and he has had no further trouble.

This Is a  rare opportunity m s  
you really can’t afford to mms
ec don't delay, hut get a box new. 
Tou won't regret tt.

f l .M  At Yaw Draotaft. ar Seat Direct by Mall If He Cm T I

Many mean men are men of mean*, t
A . B. Richards Medicine C o .. Sherman. T«

You A re  Dying By Acid
after eating. TAKE ONE ■  I

i( FOB YOUR STOMACH'S SARD
Rids you of Ike Excess Acid and Overload aad you «rill fairly feel 

the GAS driven out of your body-THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT

a M r box o f Estonie tor
1 It <e yen—yon sen *en<t 

I0IS S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

Bold by druggists generally—If yoer druggist ran t supply you 
BOe, send us this adv. wltb vour name and address and *r* will *s*id It ts yso—yon ean nend 
nn tbs SOe nftsr yon get IV Address Entente Remedy Co.

Tha Wrong Way.
“Ah, good morning, s ir!’ ’ saluted the 

beery Visitor. "My name 1« Olubdat- 
er. Beautiful day. Isn’t it? Fine store 
.ou have here. .No doubt you are on if 
it the most progressive business men 
>f your up-to-date little city, and—”  

“ Well. now. Mr. Gluhclatter." n trifle 
grimly Interrupted the proprietor of 
the Right Place Store In Petunia, "did 
yon Invade me for the purpose of 
selling me a bill o f goods whether I 
wanted thehi or not. or sre von trying 
to work «round to the point o f propos
ing marriage to me?” — Kansas City 
Star.

Not So Ignorant.
Immediately after the Zeebrugge 

raid the proprietor o f a saloon In Do
ver displayed a placard outside hts 
house bearing the words; "Naval raid 
on Zeabnigge."

A sailor noticing the wrongly 
spelled word, dropped In. called for n 
drink, and said to the proprietor: 
"You've got that word 'Zeebrugge' 
spett wrong."

"H ot I?" said the proprietor. “ Well, 
you're the fortieth man that has called 
In to tell me so, and none o f them 
were teetotalers, so I think I'ft let It 
stand as It is."— London Mall.

IULIRMIBC
M b *  Tax Ml

» 1  l - T M  Sss bleck lao« I ml Isa ~ r "  .Tumi 
M p s < m H i i % w t & !  ” * ¡ J  i s n w a  « m a mI imcrairiy r -•« imprevemeav sesamo

bffi.lADoffi oooy 7* BOB MA NDIFBR. j

PATENTS Egas*£5S

A Cheerful Guy.
Grump—I have absolutely nothing t  

be thankful for.
Gay— You can be thankful you’re bo* 

dead, can’t you?
Grump— What! And me carrying • 

j big life Insurance?

Million* of p»rticul*r women now n*e 
tnd recommpnd Red Cros* Ball Bine. All 
grocers. Adv.

Should Have Plenty of Sugar.
The sugar beet crop o f 1918 ls re

ported as 10 per cent greater than that 
of last year and the sugar cane crop 
shout 25 per cent more than laat 
rear.

Happiness for many a woman de
penda upon her ability to etlr up trou
ble among her neighbors.

OrffBfflfftei Eyelids.¥ our
E y e s i s & s & s s ;

*J  Eye Comfort. At

j

»

)u*t Eye 
Year Druggist* or by mail t%e far 
For Bee» el Ike Eye free write

e?B  Rem edy C o ,  “

INFLUENZA
DO not neglect an aching. Grlppy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINE at once. It's liquid 
—Qnlck relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
dose*. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Mean Man, Burkina.
BlfTklns was looking through the eve 

nlng paper, and suddenly carne upon 
an Item that surprised him.

“Well, well r  he ejaculated, “ that’s 
queer!"

“ What Is ItF ' asked his wife, full of 
curtoalty.

“They’ve headed those few line« 
■Woman's Talk,’ "  go spoil Biffklna.

"W ell?’ queried the wife.
“ But. my dear, there's only about 

half a column ot It !”  said Biff 
kina, slyly.

AMUSEMENTfBEtktl 
F Barit

1 »  »bask Ava.. I

W. N. U_ DALLAS, NO. M -t »1 »

Old Folk's
tetad by mem rhea R tf ymn at «m b

PISO»
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Pre-inventory Sale A $20,630 Stock
TH E LOW EST PRICES PUT ON NICE, NEW  GOODS
so far anywhere this season. Nothing like it this winter. 
Many things sold for less than the wholesale prices today« 
The best time for Hedley people to supply themselves w ith 
good first class goods at such prices. Can't be helped; we 
are going to let them go, and at these prices too. We be
lieve in “cleaning up"' each season. The Hu and back
wardness in moving the crops causes us to have too much 
warm goods. You can make a big saving to strike it now 
and get all you need.

Men’s and Boys Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Under
wear, Wool Shirts, Dress Goods, Cotton Blankets, Home
made Comforts, Mens Heavy Pants, Boys School Pants, Ov
eralls, and all broken lots of Footwear.
Many things at a Big Reduction, some at Cost, and some at Less. 
You will find each line plainly priced.

Mens Overcoats, $ îî 50 vaine . ... $16 00
Mme overcott«, 20 00 vtlue 14 50
Mackinaws. 15 00 »nine ................  10 00
Mackinaws, 12 00 value..............  9 00
Mackinaw«, 10 00 value ................  7 50
Overalla, standard...............  1 75
Overalls, beat made............    2 00
Cordaroy Pants $0 00 value...... 4 75
Corduroy Pants. 4 00 value ......... 3 60
Mens union suit, 2 50 value .... 2 00
Mens wool union sail. 8 00 value... 2 00
Boys union suit, I SO value...........  100

Buys Lire* s Suita and Cordaroy Suns 
at one third iff

Sp eed d line^V>tton Blankets, good 
colors ar.d sis*, at great reduction

36 in. all-wool Serges, 1 25 value, $1 00 
44 in all wool Jersey cloth, worth 2 50, 

ia all colors, at $2.00 
36 in Taffeta, colors, 2.00 rains, 1.75 
36 in Satin, all colors, 2 00 value, 1 75. 
Big line of Dark and Light Outings, 

good colors and weight, worth 30c and 
35e yd. goes at 20c, 25c aid  30c Many 
pieces in white at 20c. cheaper’n muslin 

500 yds nice Chaviot, worth 25c, that 
will go at 20c yd

All short lengths in Ginghams, worth 
30c to 35c yd, goes at 25c 1000 yds e (
Gingshamt at 25c—all worth 15c

Broken linea of all kinds of Footwear 
at reduced prices

Many things wa can not list that we are cleaning up on at Re
duced Prices Your own eyes w ill show you real facts. Come;
no man or woman can afford to miss this sale. The cleanest, choicest merchan
dise in Hedley sold at bottom prices. We have taken the best course to sell the 
goods while you can use them, and at prices that will move them in a hurry. 
This is no hot air story; we mean business. ‘ ’When you see it in our ad, it’s so.”

STRICTLY CASH
and nothing returned excep; for sizes. Look for the big sign, In 
center of block. A Lim ited Number of $ 5 0  Liberty Bonds w ill 

be accepted from customers In exchange for W inter Goods.

O. N. Stallsworth

W HY?
iriU end last, our church a 

n= d -rhoolw have been elosed f r 
* I . it« w e ek «. W e closed mi 
(- u ch end the School Bo« d
0 fi -i d th* school* beceuee we
1 bought, in e criiicel hour of epi- 
d one Much as we ere in, it wee 
be»i for the community's safety 
kod heslth.

We ere for making any «acr| 
tice n »o».»arv  to put down the 
H i. b it in the present aisle of 
affeiiM I fail to see how we ere 
v! lung ant where. Social geth 
e tag» mill i on; people gather in 
any number on atreeU, in stores, 
at tli« da pot, end even gather In 
Urge crowd* in barber shops, 
pool hails and.restaurants, and 
drink bay ram end raise bell in 
general— right under the eyes of 
law, unmole»led 

The church ia the only inslits 
lion in the community that atanda 
for Christ, righteousness and the 
spiritual uplift of thecommuni 
ty * The school ia the only inati 
tution that stands for the train 
ing of our boys and girls for 
life’s work. Without these two 
institutions any community is a 
failure. Yet these two inslitu 
tiona are closed, while everything 
else runs rampant And the 
strange tking of ita llia : There 
haa been but little or no kicking 
about any gathering except the 
school and church.

I am not saying It Is not neces 
sary to oloseaohooli and church
es. I am jaat asking: W HY is it 
necessary to close these institu
tions and let everything else run 
wide open? Is the chnrnh and 
school the only places people are 
apt to catch the flat There Is 
bot little dsngar of catching flu 
at church. No one in Hedley 
goea to church when they feel 
bad; not many go when well

I am just asking: W HY run 
things as they now are? One

Veterinary Notice !
DR. F. B. ERWIN

Of Memphis
will be In Hedley for one 

* day only

SATURDAY, JAN. 2511)
He will he prepared to do all 

kinds of Veterinary Work.

Dental Work, per head, $2.00 
to $3.00.

Consultation and Examination 
Free.

Don't Forget the Date!

"4.IP

eays, "W e  have no Mayor, end 
oan’td o  anything ” Then, why 
not get together tad find ue e 
mayor? People in oer oommu 
nlty ars siok There is aaffering 
everywhere. The fle seems to 
be getting e larger grip  upon our 
community. Seems to me time 
for us to set well, and gettogetb 
er on the right kind of move for 
oar community’s good.

Daniel R. Wade.

FOR TR AD E: - A 1  Vendors 
Lien Netea for some good teams 
and farming tools.

K. W. Howell.

FOR SALE : — Have 100 sere 
stalk field and 4,000 bundle», 
high gear, for sale.

J. T. Craddeck.

Mrs. D L. Mayneas of Petty, 
Texas, Is here on a visit te her 
sister, Mra. R. W. Seales.

LO ST—32x4 Auto Rim, on the 
McKnight read. Return te Dr. 
Webb, at Hedley D rag Co

George Blankenship was here 
from Goodnight yesterday.

Subscribe for The Informer

SOME HISTORY OF 
THIRTY-SIXTH DIVISION
The following letter, written 

by a Ft Worth boy te bis father, 
tells of the movements of the 
Thirty Sixth Division (to which 
manv H«-dlej boys belong) after 
leaving New York. It w«a d i  d 
Nov 30th, ’18, at Chenev Yonne 
France

‘‘We left New York on the lflth 
of July and a'ter a fin- but very 
long trip, sod one also of gr*at 
excitement, landed at Brest, 
France, where we etayed three 
days, sod left on one of these 
French freight trains in cuttle 
ctredown by Jrleaqs, and afier 
two days stopped at Bar Snr 
Aube, a small but one of the best 
towns we have been in yet

The division trained in those 
parts for nearly two months I 
" »■  put on a motorcycle at that 
town, and frc m there we started 
to tbe front We stopped about 
a week at a small town named 
Poceney, near Cbelioee Bar 
Marne, a very fine tows, but one 
which had many air raids while 
we were there.

Oar next move wes nearer the 
front, to Snippet, where we stay 
ed two da.is, and then went te 
the Champagne front, which tbe 
Heat bed held for foar long 
yearn Tbe coantry «very where

was blown to pieces by artillery 
and the barrages.

We went into the lines on tbe 
night of the 5th or 6ih of October 
to relieve the Second Division, tn 
a large hill where the Huns were 
located I will never forget the 
first night I was np there, as I 
went up ahead of the division as 
a message carrier during tbe 
night and a day before tbe others 
:nme np

Well, dad, 1 have heard a lot 
about hell, but that was tbe hot 
teat place 1 was ever in Tbe 
Hans were throwing shells ev 
cry where and 1 was so scared I 
con d hear my teeth chatter.

The infantry went in the next 
night and went over the top the 
following morning, and, believe 
me, they pet np tbe great» »t 
Mgbt ever beard of in this coun 
try. They net only drove the 
Huns from tbe bill, but in fbur 
days they had them back twenty 
miles from where they started 
It was one of tbe greatest drivt a 
of (he war.

We were on that front twenty 
two days and under shell 
most of that time I sure saw 
soma action on my motorcycle 
while up there and got to wbe< ► 
I cos 14 locate tbe German shell* 
pretty good. They fail pretty 
close to me. b s l never bit me e 

time except-with dirt flying thru

the sir.
We were beck for ten days’ 

rest when the armistice was sig 
ned. Was down by St. Mene- 
hould, and from there toConde, 
in which town we were located 
wh»n the end came.

Yon can Imagine the joy of 
everyone when tbe news came 
a« we did not want to go bask the 
linea unless we bad to.

We next went to Verdun, 
where we tam ed in oar motor 
cycles to be sent to Germany 
They tried to send ns riders wiyh 
the machines bat oar csoteir 
would not stand for that, so we 
are on the move now to some 

I training camp or toward home, 
I do oot know which. •

I suppose we will start back 
as soon as things are nettled ovei 
here. We are now located at 
Cheney Yonne, a small towr 
»bout three miles iron Tor.nere, 
Frsr.ce Yo* osn possibly find 
■ouie of these towns on the map

GEO A. RYAN

Raal Estate, Loans 
and Insuranso

You don’t have to wait if j  on 
tell me yoor wants An th. 
Unes. OBee Connelly bldg.

CLARENDON, TEX AS

Fat Mules Wanted

I will be at the following places In 
Texas to buy Mules 3 to 7 years old9 
1 4  1-2 to 16 1-2 hands high, that 
are in good flesh and sound.

Hedley, Wednes
day, Jan. 8

E S TE L L IN E , TH U R S D A Y, 
JA N . 9th

M E M P H IS , JA N . 10th and 11th

Bring in your FA T M ULES and I 
will pay you the Highest Market 

Price for them.

D. H. Pershall


